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No. 1980-101

AN ACT

SB 881

Amending the act of January 22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), entitled “An act
empowering and authorizing the Department of Community Affairs to
establishand administercertaingrant programsfor the bettermentof mass
transportation systems and facilities throughout the Commonwealth;
providing for State grants to transportationcompanies, municipalities,
counties,or their instrumentalitiesand to agenciesand instrumentalitiesof
the Commonwealthfor studies, research,demonstrationprograms,promo-
tion programs, purchase of service projects, and capital improvement
projectsundercertainconditions; authorizinggrantsby countiesor munici-
palities in metropolitanareasto local transportationorganizations,”adding
and further providing for definitionsand programauthorizations,making
an editorial change,furtherproviding for projectgrants,further providing
for intergovernmentalcooperation,providing for State subsidies, autho-
rizing the creationof a transportationauthority to function in each metro-
politan area consisting of any county of the first class and all nearby
countieswithin a radiusof twenty miles of any suchfirst classcounty, as a
body corporateand politic for the purposeof establishingan integrated
mass transportationsystem with all pertinentpowers including, but not
limited to, leasing,acquiring, owning, operatingandmaintaininga system
for, or otherwiseproviding for, the transportationof persons,authorizing
the borrowing of money and issuanceof bonds therefor, conferring the
right of eminentdomain on the authority; altering the jurisdiction of the
Public Utility Commission, authorizing the acceptanceof grants from
Federal,Stateand local governments,limiting actionsagainstthe authority
and exemptingit from taxation,authorizingcountiesandmunicipalitiesto
enter into compacts for the financing of each authority and to make
appropriationsin accordancewith suchcompacts,creatinga citizen advisory
committeeconferringexclusive jurisdiction upon certaincourtswith respect
to mattersrelatingto suchauthority,empoweringeachauthority to function
outsideof the metropolitanareaundercertain termsandconditions,impos-
ing a requirementto submit a reorganizationplan, providing sanctionsfor
failure to submit a reorganizationplan and making appropriations,and
makingcertain transfersand repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of January 22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8),
known as the “PennsylvaniaUrban Mass TransportationAssistance
Law of 1967,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Empoweringand authorizingthe Departmentof [Community Affairsi
Transportation to establishand administercertain grant programs
for the betterment of mass transportationsystemsand facilities
throughoutthe Commonwealth;providing for Stategrantsto trans-
portation companies,municipalities, counties,or their instrumental-
ities andto agenciesand instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealthfor
studies, research, demonstrationprograms, promotion programs,
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purchase of service projects, and capital improvement projects
under certain conditions; authorizinggrants by countiesor munici-
palities in metropolitanareasto local transportationorganizations,
authorizing the creation of a transportation authority to function in
each metropolitan area consisting of any county of the ffrst class
and all nearby counties within a radius of twenty miles of any such
ffrst class county, as a body corporate and politic for the purpose of
establishing an integrated mass transportation system with all perti-
nent powers including, but not limited to, leasing, acquiring,
owning, operating and maintaining a system for, or otherwise
providing for, the transportation of persons, authorizing the
borrowing of money and issuance of bonds therefor, conferring the
right of eminent domain on the authority; altering the jurisdiction
of the Public Utility Commission, authorizing the acceptance of
grants from Federal, State and local governments, limiting actions
against the authority and exempting it from taxation, authorizing
counties and municipalities to enter into compacts for the financing
of each authority and to make appropriations in accordance with
such compacts, creating a citizen advisory committee, conferring
exclusive jurisdiction upon certain courts with respect to matters
relating to such authority, empowering each authority to function
outside of the metropolitan area under certain terms and conditions.
Section 2. Sections1 through 12 of the actarerepealed.
Section 3. The act is amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLEI
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Section101. Short Title.—Thisact shall be known and may be
citedas the “PennsylvaniaUrban MassTransportationLaw.”

ARTICLEH
URBANMASSTRANSPORTATIONASSISTANCE

Section201. FindingsandDeclarationofPolicy.—~a)It is hereby
determinedanddeclaredasa matteroflegislativefinding:

(1) That the welfare and vitailty of urban areasin the Common-
wealth, the satisfactorymovementof peopleand goods within such
areas, and the effectivenessof housing, urban renewal, highway,
industrial development,and other programsare beingjeopardizedby
the deterioration or inadequateprovision of urban common carrier
masstransportationfacilities andservices,the intensificationof traffic
congestion, and the lack of coordinated transportation and other
developmentplanning on a comprehea’isiveandcontinuingbasis.

(2) That Statefinancial assistancefor the developmentof efficient
and coordinatedurban commoncarrier masstransportation systems,
facilities and servicesis essentialto the solution of theseurban prob-
lems.
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(3) That efficient and coordinatedurban commoncarrier mass
transportationsystems,facilities and serviceswill promotethe public
health, safety,convenienceand welfare.

(b) There/or, it is herebydeclaredto bethe policy of the General
Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato promote the
health, safety, convenienceand welfare of Its inhabitantsthrough the
departmentby meansof Statefinancial assistancefor the development
of efficient and coordinated urban common carrier mass trans-
portation systems,facilities and services and to provide free or
reduced transit service for the elderly. Such purposesare hereby
declaredto bepublic usesfor which Statemoneysmaybespent.

Section202. Definitlons.—Thefollowing terms, wheneverusedor
referred to in this article, shall havethefollowing meanings,exceptin
thoseinstanceswherethecontextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

“Averagefare” shall be definedas total passengerrevenuedivided
by the total linkedpassengertrips excludingtrips by senior citizens
participating in thefree transitprogramfor seniorcitizens.

“Capital project” shall meanand include any systemof public
passengeror public passengerand rail transportation, Including but
not limited to any railway, street railway, subway, elevated and
monorailpassengeror passengerand rail rolling stock, includingself.
propelled and gallery cars, locomotives,passengerbusesand wires,
polesand equipmentfor the electrification of any of the foregoing,
rails, tracks, roàdbeds, guideways, elevated structures, buildings,
stations,terminals, docks,shelters,airports andparking areasfor use
in connectionwithpublicpassengerorpublic passengerand rail trans-
portation systems, Interconnecting lines and tunnels to provide
passengeror passengerand rail service connectionsbetween trans-
portation systems,transportationroutes, corridors, and rights-of-way
for anythereof(but not for public highways),signaland cómmunica-
tion systemsnecessaryor desirablefor the construction, operationor
Improvementof the public passengeror passengerand rail trans-
portation systeminvolved, or any Improvementof or equipmentor
furnishingsfor any of the foregoingor anypart, or fractional and
undividedco-ownershipinterest In anyoneor combinationof anyof
the foregoing, that may be designatedas a capital project by the
secretary.

“Construction” shall meanand includeacquisitionand construction
andthe term “to construct” shall meanand Includeto acquire and to
construct,all In suchmannerasmaybe deemeddesirable.

“Counties” shall Includeanycounty.
“County transportationsystem”shall meanand includebuses,vans

or other transit vehiclespurchased,maintainedand operatedby any
countyandusedto providefree or reducedrate transportationwithin
thecountyto personssixty-fIveyearsof ageor older.

“Department” shall meantheDepartmentof Transportation.
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“Equipment” and “furnishings” shall meanand includeanyequip-
ment and furnishings whatsoeveras may be deemeddesirable and
requiredfor a capitalprojectand approvedby the departmentfor the
useandoccupancyof such capitalproject, and the terms “to equip”
or “to furnish” shallmeanand includethe installation of such equip-
mentandfurnishings.

“Federal agency” shall mean and include the United States of
America, the President of the United Statesof America, and any
departmentof, or corporation, agencyor instrumentalityheretoforeor
hereaftercreated, designatedor establishedby the United Statesof
America.

“Fixed routepublic transportationservices”shall include regularly
scheduledtransportationthat is availableto the generalpublic, and Is
providedaccordingto publishedschedulesalong designatedpublished
routeswith specifiedstoppingpointsfor the taking on and discharging
of passengers.(Eligible servicesincludepublic busand commuterrail
systems.)Excludedfrom this definition are exclusiveride taxi service;
charter or sightseeingservices;nonpublic transportation;schoolbusor
limousineservices.

“Improvement” shall mean and include extension, enlargement,
equipping,furnishing and improvement,and the term “to improve”
shallmeanandincludeto extend,to enlarge, to equip, to furnish and
to improve,all in suchmannerasmaybedeemeddesirable.

“Linked passengertrips” shall meanand includetransit trips taken
by initially boarding (originating) patronspaying a full fare, any
reducedfare or no fare (free fare) but shall not mean and shall
excludeall transferridesandall charterrides.

“Local transportation organization” shall mean any political
subdivisionor anymasstransportation,port, redevelopmentor airport
authority nowor hereafterorganizedunderthelaw of Pennsylvaniaor
pursuantto an interstatecompactor otherwiseempoweredto render,
contractfor the rendering, or assistin the renderingof transportation
service in a limited area in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,even
thoughIt mayalso renderor assistin rendering transportationservice
in adjacentstates.

“Municipalities” shall include anycity, borough, township, incor-
poratedtown or town.

“Person” shall meanand include natural persons,firms, associa-
tions, corporations, businesstrusts, partnershipsandpublic bodies,
includinglocal transportationorganizations.

“Project grant” shall meanand includethe Commonwealth’sshare
of the cost of carrying out the particular project, which cost may
include costs Incurred prior to the effectivedateof this article and
which costshall include an appropriateallowancefor the administra-
tiveexpensesinvolvedin carrying out theproject.

“Property” shall mean all property, real, personal or mixed,
tangible or intangible or anyinterest therein including fractional and
undividedco-ownershipinterests.
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“Public highway” shall mean every way or place, of whatever
nature, opento the useof thepublic asa matterof right, forpurposes
of vehicular travel. Theterm “public highway” solelyfor thepurpose
of administeringthis article shall not be deemedto includea bridge
locatedwholly within this Commonwealthwhich is open to the useof
thepublicfor thepurposeof vehiculartraffic but which on March 15,
1964 was ownedand maintainedby a mass transportation or port
authorityand which comprisesa part of the transportationsystemof
the masstransportationorport authority.

“Secretary” shall meantheSecretaryof Transportation.
“Shared ride public transportation services” shall include demand

responsivetransportationthat is availableto the generalpublic, oper-
ateson a nonfixedroute basisand chargesa fare to all riders. For
transportation to be includedin this definition the first fare paying
passengersto enterthepublic transportationvehiclemustnot refuseto
share the vehicle with other passengersduring a given trip. Services
excludedunder this definition are: exclusiveride taxi service; charter
and sightseeing services; nonpublic transportation; school bus or
limousineservices.

“Transit vehicle” shall mean a self-propelled or electrically
propelled vehicle designedfor carrying fifteen or more passengers,
exclusiveof thedriver, other than a taxicab, designedandusedfor the
transportationofpersonsfor compensationincluding, but not limited
to, subwaycars, trolleys, tracklesstrolleysand railroadpassengercars.

“Transportation company” shall mean and Include any person,
firm or corporation rendering public passengeror public passenger
and rail transportationservice,with or without the renderingof other
service, in this Statepursuant to commoncarrier authorizationfrom
the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission or the Interstate
CommerceCommission.

“Urban commoncarrier mass transportation” shall Include trans-
portation within an area that includesa municipality or other built-up
placewhich is appropriate, in thejudgmentof the department,for a
commoncarrier transportationsystemto servecommutersor othersin
the locality, taking into considerationthelocal patternsand trends of
urban growth, by bus or rail or other conveyance,eitherpublicly or
privately owned, servingthe generalpublic (but not including school
busesor charter or sightseeingservice).

Section203. Program Authorizations.— The departmentis hereby
authorized, within the limitations hereinafterprovidedand is required
wheretheprovisionsofsection204apply:

(1) To undertakeand to providefinancial supportfor research,by
contract or otherwise,concerningurban commoncarrier masstrans-
portation.

(2) To makeproject grants to municipalitiel, counties, or their
instrumentalities, and to agencies and instrumentalities of the
Commonwealthto supplementFederal or local or Federaland local
fundsfor use:
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(i) For thepurposeof studies,analysis,planningand development
of programsfor urban commoncarrier mass transportation service
andfacilities, andfor thepurposeofactivitiesrelated to theplanning,
engineering,and designingof specificprojects which are a part of a
comprehensiveprogram includingbut not limited to activitiessuchas
studiesrelated to management,operations,capital requirements,and
economicfeasibility, to the preparation of engineering and archi-
tectural surveys,plans, and specifications,and to other similar or
related activitiespreliminary to and in preparationfor the construc-
tion, acquisition, or improvedoperation of urban common carrier
masstransportation systems,facilities, andequipment.Statefunding
underthis subparagraphshall not exceedeightypercentor one-halfof
the non-Federalshareof theprojectcosts,whicheveris less.

(ii) To provide for research, developmentand demonstration
projects In all phasesof urban commoncarrier mass transportation
(including the development,testing anddemonstrationof newfacili-
ties, equipment,techniquesand methods)to assist in the solution of
urban transportation problems, in the improvementof mass trans-
portationservice,and the contribution ofsuch servicetoward meeting
total urban transportation needs at minimum cost. State funding
under thissubparagraphshall not exceedeightypercentor one-halfof
the non-Federalshareof theproject costs,whicheveris less.

(iii) To assist in financingpurchaseof serviceprojectsdesignedto
continuenecessaryservice to the public, to permit neededimprove-
mentsin service which are not self-supporting,and to permit service
which may be socially desirable but economicallyunjustified. Each
project and project grant shall be subject to an annual review and
renewal. Statefundingunderthissubparagraphshallnot exceedthree-
fourths of the non-Federalshareof project costs as definedby the
departmentwhich cannot, as determinedby the department,reason-
ably befinancedfrom revenues.Local or privatefunding shall equal
at least one-fourth of the non-Federalshareof the project deficit, as
defined by the department. The methodologyfor calculating the
eligible deficit of applicantsunder this subparagraphshall be deter-
mined in accordance with section204. Each purchase of service
project grant shall be basedon a program or plan approvedby the
departmentand determinedby the departmentto be in the public
interestandto be in furtheranceof a coordinatedmasstransportation
plan for the area. No Stategrant shall be madefor a particular
purchaseof serviceproject that the departmentdetermineswill involve
unnecessaryandunfair competitionand no Stategrant shall be made
for a particular purchase of serviceproject unless the department
determinesandfindsfor saidproject that:

(A) thepurchaseof theserviceproject is necessary;
(B) the masstransportationcarrier is taking or will takecontinuing

action to improvetheserviceandholdlossesto a minimum.
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(3) To makeproject grants to any transportation companyor
companiesto supplementFederal, private or local or Federal and
private or local fundsfor usein financingpurchaseof serviceprojects
designedto continuenecessaryservice to thepublic, to permit needed
improvementsin serviceswhich are not self-supporting,and to permit
serviceswhich may be socially desirablebut economicallyunjustified.
In view of the particular sensitivity of special instrumentalitiesand
agenciesof the Commonwealthcreatedto serveor coordinatethelocal
transportationneedsof substantialmetropolitanareas, no project for
use exclusivelyor principally in the local servicearea of any such
agencyor instrumentality in which a city or county of the first or
secondclass has membership,shall receivea project grant exceptin
accordancewith a systemofpriorities agreedupon by the department
andsuchagencyor instrumentality.In the caseofa project grantfor
a project to be operatedexclusivelyor principally within the local
serviceareas of such agencyor instrumentalityno project grant shall
be madeexceptin accordancewithagreementsby the departmentand
s~ichagencyor instrumentalitywith respectto suchuse. In the caseof
a project not falling within the scopeof the precedingsentencebut
covering useboth within and without the local servicearea of such
agency or instrumentality, the project grant shall require that the
routes, schedules,and fares applicableonly within such serviceareas
shall be those mutually agreed upon by the departmentand such
agencyor instrumentality.No agreementreferred to in thisparagraph
shall impair, suspend, reduce, enlarge or extend or affect in any
mannerthe powersof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor
the Interstate CommerceCommissionotherwise applicable by law.
Statefundingunder this paragraph shall not exceedthree-fourthsof
the non-Federalshareof project costs as definedby the department
which cannot, as determined by the department, reasonably be
financedfrom revenues.Local or privatefundingshall equalat least
one-fourthof the non-Federalshareof the project deficit, asdefined
by the department.Themethodologyfor calculatingthe eligible deficit
of applicantsunder this paragraphshall be determinedin accordance
with section204. Eachpurchaseof serviceproject grantshall be based
upon a program or plan approvedby the departmentand determined
by the departmentto be in thepublic interest, to be in furtheranceof
a coordinated mass transportation plan for the area, and not to
involve unnecessaryand unfair competition.No Stategrant shall be
madefor a particular purchaseof serviceproject unlessthe depart-
mentdeterminesandfindsfor saidproject that:

(I) the purchase of service project is necessary in the public
interest;and

(II) the masstransportationcarrier is taking or will takecontinuing
action to improvethe serviceand holdlossesto a minimum.

(4) In connectionwithprivately or locally assistedcapital projects
or capitalprojectsfinancedwithprivate or local andFederalfunds, to
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makegrants for approvedcapital projects to a local transportation
organization or a transportation company, including the acquisition,
construction,reconstruction,and improvementoffacilities and equip-
ment, busesand otherrolling stock, and other real or personalprop-
erty, includingland (but not public highways),neededfor an efficient
and coordinatedmass transportation systemfor use, by operation,
lease or otherwise, in urban common carrier mass transportation
serviceand in coordinatingsuchservicewith highwayand other trans-
portation. No capitalproject grantshall be madefor the purposeof
financing, directly or indirectly, the acquisitionof any interest in, or
the purchaseof anyfacilities or other property of, a private urban
commoncarrier mass transportation company.Each capital project
shall bebasedon a programor plan approvedby the department.No
capital projectgrant shall exceedone-sixthof the “net project cost,”
subject,however, to thefollowing specificexceptions:

(I) If two or more capital projects are combinedfor financing
purposes,the amountof departmentfundsusedfor any oneof such
projectsmayexceedone-sixthof the “net project cost”providedthat
the total amountof departmentfundsprovidedfor all theprojectsso
combineddoesnot exceedone-sixthof thetotal “net projectcosts” of
all of theprojectssocombined.

(ii) If a capitalproject is eligible to receiveFederalfinancial assis-
tanceunder the Federal Urban Mass TransportationAct of 1964, as
amended,and if the project application for such Federalfinancial
assistancehas beenrejectedor delayedbecauseof a lack of Federal
fundsor if the normal amountof Federalgrant cannotbe provided
becauseof a lack of Federalfunds, and if the departmenthas deter-
minedthat the capitalproject is essentialand shouldproceedwithout
delay, departmentfundsfor such capital project may be increased
temporarilyto an amountnot to exceedfive-sixthsof the “net project
cost” so longas thefundsprovidedfrom local sourcesshall equalat
least one-sixthof the “net project cost,” with the requirementthat
upon the availability of additional Federalfunds and the making to
the capital project of a new or an additional Federal grant, the
amountof departmentfundsin excessof one-sixthof the “net project
cost” be refundedto the departmentor be applied as the department
maydirect to helpmeetthe department’sshareof the costof another
project, in which the departmentisa participant.

(iii) If a project is ineligible to receiveFederalfinancial assistance
under the Federal Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, as
amended,and if the departmenthas determinedthat the project is
essentialandshouldproceedwithout delay, theamountof department
fundsfor suchproject shall be limited to an amountnot to exceed
one-halfof the “net projectcost.”

(5) To makegrantsfrom the StateLotteryFund to transportation
companies,county transportation systemsand local transportation
organizationsto payestimatedtransit lossesresultingfromproviding:
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(I) Free service or local common carrier mass transportation
systemsto personssixty-fiveyearsor older whensuch passageis on
fixed routepublic transportationservicesduring nonpeakriding hours
and on holidays and weekends.The losses resulting from granting
service on mass transportation systemsshall be reimbursable at
seventy-fivepercentof such system’saveragefare multiplied by the
numberof trips madeby senior citizens participating in such free
transit program. Transit systemsthat currently receive a program
reimbursementbasedupon a percentageof averagefare greater than
seventy-fivepercentshall receivetheir currentamountof seniorcitizen
program reimbursementuntil such timeas the amountof reimburse-
mentfor thesesystemsequalsseventy-fivepercentof the averagefare
times the numberof senior citizens trips: Provided, however, That
reimbursementfor thefiscal year 1980-1981shall be calculatedusing
the averagefares asof January1, 1980.

(ii) Free or reducedfare on shared ride county transportation
systemsforpersonssixty-fiveyearsor older:

(A) In case of free service on such county systems,the county
shall be reimbursedat seventy-fivepercentof the costincurred or to
be incurred in operating and maintaining such system, with the
remainderofanysuch costbeingpaid by thecounty.

(B) In caseof reducedfare serviceson such county systems,the
county shall be reimbursedat the same rate and under the same
conditionsasprovidedin subparagraph(iii).

(iii) Reducedfare serviceson local commoncarrier mass trans-
portationsystemsto personssixty-fiveyearsof ageor older whensuch
passageis on sharedride public or contract transportation services
during regular hours of operation. On sharedpublic transportation,
lossesarereimbursableonly if the elderlypersonpays25~or twenty-
fivepercentof the costof the individualfare, whicheverisgreater.

(iv) In no caseshall the reimbursementsfor eachsucceedingyear
exceedthe prior year’s reimbursementsincreased by a percentage
equal to the percentageincreasein granting costsfor all local trans-
portation organizations, county transportation systemsand trans-
portation companiesfor the mostrecentlycompletedStatefiscal year
ascomparedto thefiscalyearimmediatelyprecedingsuchyear.

(v) Thedepartmentshall promulgatesuch rulesand regulationsas
are necessaryto carry out the purposesof this subparagraph. In
accordance with section2203-A(27) of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,“ no
such regulation shall take effect until they are submitted to the
DepartmentofAgingfor comment.

Section204. Annual Appropriation, Computation of Subsidy.—
(a) The Commonwealthshall annually determinethe levelof appro-
priation for urban common carrier mass transportation assistance,
using the standardscontainedIn this section, to sufficientlyfundand
to makefully operativesection203(2)(iii) and (3).
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(b) The General Assemblyshall annually appropriate to the
departmentfor distribution an amount basedupon the individual
projectedsubsidiesof the local transportationorganizationsor trans-
portation companiesparticipating in the program. Each local trans-
portation organizationand transportationcompanyshall be entitledto
receivea Statesubsidyof at leasttwo-thirdsbut not morethan three-
quartersof its constraineddeficit:Provided,however, That If amount
of moneysactually appropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyisgreateror
lesserthan the lump sumappropriation request, the individual calcu-
latedgrants shallbeproratedamongall recipientsin accordancewith
the provisionsof this article usinga ratio determinedby applyingthe
actual lump sum appropriation to the lump sum appropriation
request.

(c) The constraineddeficit shall be an amount equal to eligible
operatingcosts reducedby assumedrevenuesand Federal operating
subsidies.For purposesof thissubsection:

(1) EligIble operatingcostsfor the budgetyear shallnot exceedthe
prior year’soperatingcostsfor thesamelevelof serviceincreasedbya
percentageequal to the percentageincreasein operatingcostsfor all
local transportation organizationsand transportation companiesfor
the mostrecentlycompletedStatefiscal yearascomparedto thefiscal
year immediatelypreceding such year plus fifteen percentof such
increase.

(2) (i) Assumedrevenuesshall be a percentageof eligible oper-
ating costsasdeterminedby referenceto thefollowing table:

FISCAL YEAR (A) (B)
1980-81 48% 38%
1981-82 48% 38%
1982-83 46% 36%
1983-84 44% 34%
1984-85 42% 32%

(ii) Column(A) is to beusedfor local transportationorganizations
or transportation companies operating more than twenty transit
vehicles in the peakperiod and column (B) is to be usedfor local
transportation organizations or transportation companiesoperating
twentyor fewer transit vehiclesin thepeakperiod.

(III) In anycasewherea local transportationorganizationor trans-
portation company increases or decreasesthe number of transit
vehiclesoperatingduring thepeakperiodsoas to movefrom column
(B) to column (A) or from column (A) to column (B) the department
maymakeappropriateadjustmentsregardingassumedrevenuesduring
a reasonableperiodfollowingsuchincreaseor decrease.

(3) Federaloperatingsubsidiesshall meanthe total operatingassis-
tancefunds in the budgetyear which the eligible grantee actually
receivesunder the Federal Urban Mass TransportationAct of 1964,
Public Law 88-365 (49 U.S.C. § 1601, et seq.) or any other Federal
law.
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(d) Thebasic subsidyfor whicheachlocal transportationorganiza-
tion or transportation companyshall be entitled shall be equal to
sixty-sixandtwo-thirdspercentof its constraineddeficit.

(e) Each local transportation organization or transportation
companyshall receive, in addition to the basic subsidy,an incentive
grant subsidyof up to eight and one-thirdpercentof Its constrained
deficit basedupon a finding that the local transportationorganization
or transportationcompanyfor themostrecentlycompletedStatefiscal
yearas comparedto the fiscal year immediatelyprecedingsuch year
has metor exceededthe following performancefactors. Eachfactor
which a local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
meetsshall result in an additional Increase in State funding of Its
constraineddeficit. Thefactorsto be consideredby the departmentIn
awardingincentivegrantsubsidiesare asfollows:

(1) A decreaseof no more than two percentagepoints In the
system‘s revenue/costratio from thepreviousfiscalyear.

(2) Higher ridership per vehicle hour in the system than In the
previousfiscalyear.

(3) Higher operatingrevenueper vehiclehourin thesystemthan In
previousfiscalyear.

(4) Lower operatingcostsper vehiclehourin the system(adjusted
for inflation) than in thepreviousfiscalyear.

(f) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this section, no local
transportationorganization or transportation companyshall be enti-
tled to receivean amountwith respectto anyfiscalyear greater than
seventy-fivepercentof its actual operatingcostsless actual revenues
andFederalsubsidiesfor thatfiscalyear.

(g) A local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
may at its option submit an application for project grants covering
modesor operatingsubsidiarieson an individual basis or on a collec-
tive basis.

(h) Recipientsof funds under this section shall submit to the
departmentbetweenAugust 15 and September15 of each calendar
yeara proposedbudgetfor the budgetyear beginningJuly 1 together
with budgetprojections for four succeedingbudgetyears. Budget
proposals,basedupon informationsubmittedby individual recipients,
shall appear as line items in the department’s budget request:
Provided, however, That the departmentbudgetrequestfor funds
underthis sectionshallbe madeas a lumpsumappropriation request
whichshall be thetotal of suchline items.

(I) Local transportation organizationsand transportation compa-
niesshall bepreparedto appearindividually before the appropriation
committeesof the Senateand the Houseof Representativesto justify
budgetrequests.

Section205. Grant Proposals.—(a) Grants may be made here-
under with referenceto anyappropriateproject irrespectiveof whenIt
was first commencedor consideredand regardlessof whethercosts
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with respectthereto shall havebeen incurred prior to the time the
grantis appliedfor or mOde.

(b) The governing bodies of municipalities, counties or their
Instrumentalities,and agenciesand instrumentalitiesof the Common-
wealthmay, byformal resolution,applyand transportationcompanies
by application may apply to the departmentfor Stategrant funds
providedby this article. If suchaction is takenby anysuchgoverning
body, a certified copy of the resolution and in the case of trans-
portation companies,an application shall beforwardedto the depart-
mentwith a proposalof the governingbodyor company,which shall
setforth the useto be madeof Stategrant fundsand the amountof
fundsrequired.

(c) The departmentshall give preferenceto anyproposal which
will assist in carrying out a plan, meetingcriteria establishedby the
department,for a unified or officially coordinated urban trans-
portation systemas a part of the comprehensivelyplanneddevelop-
mentof the urban area, which Is necessaryfor the sound, economic
anddesirabledevelopmentofsuch area, and which shall encourageto
the maximumextentfeasibletheparticipation ofprivateenterprise.

(d) Theuseof the Stategrantfundsshall be for the purposesset
forth in section203, and without limiting the generalityof the fore-
going, may be usedfor local contributions required by the Federal
Urban Mass TransportationAct of 1964, as amended, or other
Federallaw concerningcommoncarrier masstransportation.

(e) Thedepartmentshall review the proposaland, if satisfiedthat
the proposal Is In accordancewith the purposesof this article, shall
enterInto a grant agreementsubjectto the condition that thegrant be
usedin accordancewith the termsof theproposal.

(f) The time of payment of the grant and any conditions
concerningsuchpaymentshall besetforth In the grantagreement.

Section206. Rulesand Regulationsof the Department.—In order
to effectuateand enforcetheprovisionsof this article, the department
Is authorized to promulgate necessaryrules and regulations and
prescribeconditionsandprocedure’sIn order to assurecompliancein
carrying out thepurposesfor which grantsmaybemadehereunder.

Section207. Cooperation with Other Governmentsand Private
Interests.—(a) Thedepartmentis directedto administerthisprogram
with such flexibility as to permit full cooperation betweenFederal,
Stateand local governments,agenciesand instrumentalities,aswell as
private interests, so as to result in as effectiveand economicala
programaspossible.

(b) The departmentis herebyauthorizedto enterinto agreements
providing for mutual cooperation between or among It and any
Federal agency, local transportation organization or transportation
company,concerningany or all projects, including joint applications
for Federalgrants.
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(c) It is the purposeand intent of this article to authorize the
departmentto do any and all other things necessaryor desirableto
securethe financial aid or cooperationof anyFederalagencyin any
of the department’sprojects, and to do and perform all things which
maybe requiredby anystatuteof the UnitedStatesof Americaor by
the lawful requirementsof any Federalagencyauthorized to admin-
ister anyprogramof Federalaid to transportation.

Section208. Grants by Counties or Municipalities.—Any county
or municipality in anymetropolitanarea which is a memberofa local
transportation organization shall be and it is herebyauthorized to
makeannualgrantsfrom current revenuesto suchlocal transportation
organization to assist in defraying the costs of operations, mainte-
nanceand debtserviceof such local transportationorganizationor of
a particular masstransportationproject of such local transportation
organizationandto enterinto long-term agreementsproviding for the
paymentof the same. The obligation of a municipality or county
under anysuch agreementshall not be consideredto be a part of its
indebtedness,nor shall such obligation be deemedto impair thestatus
of any indebtednessof such municipality or county which would
otherwisebe consideredasself-sustaining.

Section209. Limitation on Decisions, Findings and Regulations
Made by the Secretary.—All decisions,findingsand regulationsmade
by the secretarypursuant to this article shall be for the purposesof
thisarticle only andshall not constituteevidencebeforeanyregulatory
bodyof this Commonwealthor anyotherjurisdiction.

ARTICLEHI
METROPOLITANTRANSPORTATIONAUTHORITIES

Section301. LegislativeFinding; Declaration of Policy.—(a) It is
herebydeterminedand declaredasa matteroflegislativefinding:

(1) That there existsin the urban and suburbancommunitiesin
metropolitanareas, traffic congestionand seriousmasstransportation
problemsbecauseof underdeveloped,uncoordinated obsoletemass
transportationfacilities resulting in inadequateor overcrowdedhigh
cost conditions on our highwaysand existing mass transportation
facilities.

(2) That such conditionsor a combinationof someor all of them
havemadeand will continueto result in making such communities
economicand social liabilities, harmful to the social and economic
well-beingof the entire area, depreciatingvalues therein, reducingthe
tax revenues,making the metropolitan areas and their constituent
communitieslessdesirableareasin which to live and work and thereby
depreciatingfurther thegeneralcommunity-widevalues.

(3) That theforegoingconditionscannotbe effectivelydealt with
by private enterprise under existing law without the additional aids
herein granted and are beyondremedyor control by governmental
regulatoryprocesses.
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(4) That the soundreplanningand redevelopmentof metropolitan
masstransportationfacilities in accordancewith soundand approved
plansfor their promotion, developmentand growth will promotethe
public health, safety, convenienceand welfare and that the public
acquisitionof existingmasstransportationfacilities in accordancewith
the said soundplans for their redevelopmentand promotion will
promotethepublic health, safety, convenienceand welfare.

(5) That the well-being and economichealth of the countiesand
other communitiesin the metropolii~inareasrequire integratedsystems
of masspassengertransportation.

(6) Thatit is desirablethat thepublic transportationsystemsin the
metropolitan areas be combined, improved, extendedand supple-
mentedby the creationofauthoritiesashereinprovided.

(7) That the establishmentof metropolitantransportationauthori-
ties will promotethepublicsafety, convenienceand welfare.

(8) That it is intendedthat suchauthoritiescooperatewith and/or
acquire existing transportationfacilities that private enterpriseand
governmentmay mutuallyprovide adequatetransit facilities for the
convenienceof thepublic.

(9) That it is intendedthat any authority createdhereunderwill
cooperatewith all municipalitiesand other public bodies in whose
territories it operatesso that the masspassengertransportationsystem
maybestservetheinterestsof the residentsthereof.

(b) Therefore, it is hereby declared to be the policy of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato promotethe safetyand welfare of
the inhabitantsthereofby authorizingthe creation of a body corpo-
rate and politic for each metropolitan area, to be known as the
TransportationAuthority of such area, which shall exist and operate
for the purposescontainedin this article. Suchpurposesare hereby
declaredto be public usesfor which public moneymaybe spentand
private property may be acquired by the exercise of the power of
eminentdomain.

Section302. Definitions.—(a) The following terms, whenever
usedor referred to in this article, shall havethefollowing meanings,
exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Authority” shall mean any body corporateand politic created
pursuantto thisarticle.

“Board” shall mean the governingand policymakingbody of an
authority.

“Commonwealth”shall meanthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania.
“Comprehensivetransit plan” shall meana comprehensivestate-

ment, consistingof maps,chartsand textualmatter, of the authority’s
policies, strategiesand objectivesfor the developmentof the transit
systemconsistentwith the legislativefindings and declaredpolicy of
thisarticle and therights, powersand dutiesof the authority.

“County commissioners”shall meanthe membersof the board of
countycommissionersin eachof thecountiesin the metropolitanarea,
exceptcountiesof thefirst class.
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“Federal agency” shall mean and include the United States of
America, the Presidentof the United Statesand any departmentor
corporation, agency or instrumentality, heretofore or hereafter
created,designatedor establishedby the UnitedStatesofAmerica.

“Governor” means the Governorof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania.

“Legislative body” shall mean,in countiesof thefirst class, thecity
council; in the other counties the board of county commissionersor
the county council; and in the other municipalities, that bodyautho-
rized by law to enactordinances.

“Majority” shall meanany wholenumber constitutingmore than
half of the total number, e.g., a majorityoffiveequalsthreeor more;
a majority ofsix equalsfour or more.

“Mayor” shall mean the chief executiveofficer of anyfirst class
city in anyfirst classcounty.

“Metropolitan area” shall mean all of the territory within the
boundariesof any county of the first class and all other counties
located in whole or in part within twenty miles of such first class
county.

“Municipality” meansanycity, county, boroughor townshipof the
first or secondclasswithin anymetropolitanarea.

“Persons” shall meanand include corporations, associationsand
otherlegal entities,aswell as naturalpersons.

“Project” shall meananystructure, facility or undertaking which
an authority is authorizedto acquire, construct, improve, lease, main-
tain, operate, contractfor, or otherwisefunction with respectto,
undertheprovisionsof thisarticle.

“Transit vehicle” meansevery vehicle which is self-propelled or
which ispropelledby electricpower.

“Transportation system”shall meanall property, real andpersonal,
usefulfor the transportationof passengersfor hire, includingbut not
limited to power plants, substations, terminals, garages, bridges,
tunnels, subways, elevatedlines, monorails, railroad motive power,
trains, railroadpassengercarsand equipment,beltconveyors,inclines,
car barns, street cars, buses, rails, lines, poles, wires, stations, off-
streetparking facilities rights-of-way,as well as thefranchises,rights
and licenses therefor, including rights to provide group and party
services:Provided, Thatsuchterm shall not includetaxicabs.

(b) Words importing the singular shall include the plural; the
masculineshall includethefeminineand vice versa.

Section303. Creation of Transportation Authorities; Rights and
Powers.—(a) There is herebyauthorizedthe creation of a separate
bodycorporateandpolitic in eachmetropolitanarea, to be knownas
the transportationauthority of such area, extendingto and including
all of the territory in the metropolitanarea. An authority shall in no
waybedeemedto be an instrumentalityof anycity or countyor other
municipality or engagedin the performanceof a municipalfunction,
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but shall exercise the public powers of the Commonwealthas an
agency and instrumentalitythereof.An authority shall exist for the
purpose of planning, acquiring, holding, constructing, improving,
maintaining, operating, leasing, eitheras lessoror lessee, and other-
wisefunctioning with respectto, a transportationsystemin the metro-
politan area, and, outsideof sucharea, whetherwithin or beyondthe
boundariesof the Commonwealth,to the extent necessaryfor the
operationof an integratedsystemand for the provision of all group
andparty serviceswhich can be provided by transportation systems
subject to acquisitionunder this article: Provided, however, That all
servicesrenderedby the authority outsidethe metropolitanarea shall
bepursuantto certificatesofpublic convenienceor otherappropriate
authorizationissuedto it by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commis-
sion, or other appropriate regulatory agency of any State or the
FederalGovernment.An authority shall transactno businessor other-
wise becomeoperativeuntil and unlessa majority of its board shall
havebeenqualifiedin accordancewilh this article.

(b) The certification by the appointing power of each board
member, and the constitutional oath of office subscribed by each
member, shall be filed with the Departmentof Stateandupon the
receipt of initial certifications and respectiveoathsof a majority of
the total number of board membersappropriate to anymetropolitan
area, the Secretary of the Commonwealth shall issue a certificate of
incorporation. Such certificate shall refer to the authority by the name
which shall be designated by such board members.

(c) In any suit, action or proceedinginvolving or relating to the
validity or enforcementof anycontractor actof an authority, a copy
of the certificateofincorporation, thily certifiedby theDepartmentof
State,shall beadmissiblein evidence,and shallbeconclusiveproof of
the legal establishment of the authority.

(d) A duly certified authority shall have and may exercise all
powers necessary or convenient for the carrying out of the aforesaid
purposes,including but without limiting the generality of the fore-
going, thefollowing rights or powers:

(1) To have perpetual existence.
(2) To sueand be sued,impleadandbeImpleaded,complainand

defendin all courts, to petition theInterstateCommerceCommission
or other regulatory body, or join in any proceeding before any such
bodiesor courts in anymatteraffectingthe operationof anyproject
of the authority.

(3) To adopt and use and alter at will a corporate seal.
(4) To establish a principal office within the county of the first

class and such other office or officesas may be necessaryfor the
carrying on of its duties.

(5) To acquire, purchase, hold, leaseas lesseeand useanyfran-
chise,property, real, personalor mixed, tangible or intangible, or any
interest therein necessary, or desirable for carrying out thepurposesof
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the authority, and to sell, leaseas lessor, transferand disposeof any
property, or interest therein, at any time acquired by it. In exercising
any of the powersgranted by this paragraph, the authority shall
consider,inter alia, the samevaluefactorsasprovided in section309
in determiningcompensationunderthe exerciseof eminentdomain.

(6) To acquire bypurchase, lease,or otherwise,and to construct,
improve, maintain, repair and operatepassengertransportationfacili-
ties.

(7) To makeand from time to time to amendand repeal bylaws,
rules, regulations and resolutions.

(8) To appoint officers, agents, employes and servants, to
prescribetheir dutiesandfix their compensation,subject,however,to
specificprovisionsof this article.

(9) Tofix, alter, chargeand collect fares, rates, rentalsand other
charges for its facilities byzonesor otherwiseat reasonablerates to be
determined exclusively by it, subject to appeal, as hereinafter
provided, for the purposeofprovidingfor thepaymentof all expenses
and obligations of the authority, including the acquisition, construc-
tion, improvement,repair, maintenanceand operation of its facilities
andproperties, thepaymentof theprincipal and intereston its obliga-
tions, and to complyfully with the terms and provisions of any
agreements made with the purchasersor holders of any such obliga-
tions. Theauthority shall determineby Itself, exclusively,thefacilities
to be operatedby it, the servicesto be availableand the rates to be
charged therefor. Public hearingsshall beheldprior to such determi-
nations when changesareproposedwhich would increaseor decrease
fares, establishnew routes,eliminateroutes, changerouting or make
substantialchangesin the levelof servicescheduled.However,in the
caseof temporarychangesnot exceedingninety dayscausedby emer-
gencies,public hearings neednot be heldfor changesin routing or
levelofscheduledservice.Noticeofpublic hearingsshall bepublished
in two newspapersof generalcirculation anda publicationspecifically
designed to reach minoritiesnot fewerthan thirty calendardaysprior
to such hearing. Any person aggrievedby any rate or service or
changeof servicefixed by the authority may bring an appealagainst
the authority in the court of commonpleas of any county In the
metropolitanarea in which the charge, serviceor changeof service
shall be applicable, for the purposeof protesting against any such
charge, service or changeof service: Provided, however, That the
groundsfor such suits shall be restrictedto a manifestand flagrant
abuseof discretionor an error of law; otherwise,all such actionsby
the authority shall befinaL Upon thefinding of an error of law or a
manifestand flagrant abuseof discretion, the court shall issue an
ordersettingforth the abuseor error and returning the matterto the
authorityfor suchfurther action asshall be not inconsistentwith the
findings of the court. No appealfrom the action of the authority or
from the decisionof the court of commonpleasshall act asa super-
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sedeas,exceptwhen takenby the authority or anycounty or munici-
pality, or, in other cases,when speciallygrantedafter a finding that
irreparable and extraordinary harm will result. The courts shall give
priority to all suchappealsandno bondshall berequiredofanyparty
instituting suchan appealundertheprovisionsof thissection.

(10) Theauthority shall fix such rates, fares and chargesin such
mannerthat theyshall be at all timessufficientin the aggregate,and
In conjunctionwith anygrantsfromFederalor other sources,and any
other income available to the authority, to provide fundsfor the
paymentofall operatingcostsandexpenseswhich shall be incurredby
the authority, for the paymentof the intereston andprincipal of all
bonds, certificatesand other obligationspayablefrom said revenues
andto meetall otherchargesupon suchrevenuesasprovidedby any
trust agreementexecutedby the authority in connection with the
Issuanceof bondsor certificatesunderthisarticle.

(11) Theboard mayenter into agreementswith the UnitedStates
PostOfficeDepartmentfor the transportationofmail andpaymentof
compensationto theauthority in lieu offaresfor the transportationof
letter carriers in uniform at all times. The board may make similar
agreementswithin any municipality, in and by which they are
employed,for the transportation of firemenandpublic health nurses
when in uniform, andof policemenwhenin uniform or whennot in
uniform, upon presentationof identificationaspolicemen.Theboard
may also providefree transportationfor employesof the authority
when in uniform or upon presentation of identification as such
employes.

(12) To borrow moneyfrom private lenders,or from the Stateor
Federal Government, or from anymunicipality in the metropolitan
area, in such amountsas may be necessaryor desirablefor the
operation and work of the authority; to makeand issue negotiable
notes,bonds, refundingbondsand otherevidencesof indebtednessor
obligationsof the authority in connectionwith anysuch borrowing or
refundingor in paymentin whole or in part of all or anypart of any
transportationsystem,or anybonds, sharesor other securitiesof any
corporation owning or operatingany such system,or anyfranchises,
property, equipment or interestsacquired or to be acquired by the
authority, and to secure the paymentof such bonds, or anypart
thereof, by pledge or deed of trust of all or any of its revenues,
rentals, and receipts, and to make such agreements with the
purchasersor holdersof such bondsor with othersin connectionwith
anysuch bonds, whether issuedor to be issuedas the authority shall
deem advisableand in general, to providefor the security for said
bondsandthe rightsof the holdersthereof.

(13) To apply for and to acceptgrants, loansand other assistance
from, and to enter into contracts, leasesor other transactionswith,
the FederalGovernmentor any agencyor instrumentalitythereof, the
Commonwealth,anymunicipality or corporation, or anypersonwhat-
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soever,for anyof thepurposesof the authority, and to enterinto any
agreementwith the Federal Governmentin relation to such grants,
loans, or other assistance:Provided, That such agreementdoesnot
conflict with anyof theprovisionsofanytrust agreementsecuringthe
paymentofbondsor certificatesof theauthority.

(14) To make and executeall contractsand other instruments
necessaryor convenientto the exerciseof thepowersof theauthority;
and anycontract or instrument whensignedby the chairman or vice
chairman andsecretaryor assistantsecretaryor treasureror assistant
treasurerof the authority shall be heldto havebeenproperiyexecuted
for and on its behalf. Withoutlimiting the generalityof theforegoing,
the authority is also authorized to enter into contracts for the
purchase,lease, operation or managementof transportationfacilities
within or without the metropolitan area or within or without the
Commonwealth:Provided, however, That wheneversuchfacilities are
located outside the metropolitan area, they shall be subject to the
jurisdiction of theappropriateregulatoryagencies.

(15) To acquire by eminentdomain any real or personalproperty
including improvements,fixturesandfranchisesof anykind whatever
for the public purposessetforth in this article in the mannerherein-
afterprovided.

(16) To pledge,hypothecate,or otherwiseencumber,all or anyof
the revenuesor receiptsof the authority assecurityfor all or anyof
the obligationsof theauthority.

(17) To do all acts and things necessaryfor the promotion of its
business, and the general welfare of the authority to carry out the
powersgrantedto it by thisarticle or anyotherstatute.

(18) To enterinto contractswith the Commonwealth,its agencies
and instrumentalities,municipalitiesor corporations, on such termsas
the authority shall deem proper for the use of any facility of the
authority, andfixing theamountto bepaid therefor.

(19) To enterinto contractsof group Insurancefor the benefitof
its employes,or to continueanyexistinginsuranceand/orpensionor
retirement systemand/or any other employebenefit arrangement
covering employesof an acquired existing transportation system,
and/or to setup a retirementor pensionfund or anyother employe
benefitarrangementfor suchemployes.

(20) The authority shall haveno power, at any time or in any
manner, to pledgethe credit or taxing power of the Commonwealth,
or anypolitical subdivision,nor shall anyof its obligationsbe deemed
to be obligations of the Commonwealthor of any of its political
subdivisions,nor shall the Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivision
thereof be liable for the paymentof principal or interest on such
obligations.

(21) Private rights and property in the beds of existing public
highwaysvacatedin order to facilitate the purposesof the authority
shall not be deemeddestroyedor oustedby reasonof such vacation,
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but shall beacquiredor relocatedby the authorityin the samemanner
asotherproperty.

(22) To have the right to use any public road, street, way,
highway, bridge or tunnelfor the operationofa transportationsystem
within the metropolitan area: Provided, however, That in all cases
involving the facilities of a railroad, anyoperationsof which extend
beyond the metropolitan area, the exercise of this right by the
authority shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the Public Utility
Commissionunder Title 66 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to public utilities).

(23) To leasepropertyor contractfor service,includingmanagerial
andoperatingservice,wheneverit canmoreefficiently and effectively
servethe public by so doing, rather than conductingits own opera-
tions with its ownproperty.

(‘24) To self-insureor otherwiseprovidefor the insurance of any
propertyor operationsof theauthorityagainstanyrisksor hazards.

(25) To act asagentof. theState,or ofthe FederalGovernmentor
anyof its instrumentalitiesor agencies,for the publicpurposesetout
in thisarticle.

(26) To conductexaminationsand investigationsandto hear testi-
monyand takeproof, under oath or affirmation at public or private
hearings,ashereinafterprovided, on anymattermaterial to thepublic
purposessetforth in thisarticle.

(27) To makeavailableto thegovernmentof a municipality or any
appropriateagency, board or commissionthereof, the recommenda-
tions of the authority affecting any area in the authority’s field of
operationor property therein, which it may deem likely to promote
the public health, morals, safetyand welfare.

(28) To form plans for the improvement of masstransportationin
order to promotethe economicdevelopmentof the metropolitanarea
in which the transportationauthority operates;to makerecommenda-
tions concerningmass transportation facilities which the authority
does not own or operate; to make recommendationsconcerning
throughwaysand arterial highwayconnectionsto the Departmentof
Transportationand to other appropriategovernmentalbodies; and
otherwise to cooperate with all such governmental bodies. The
authority shall give advance notice to the Departmentof Trans-
portationofanyplanswhich it mqy havefor the occupationor useof
anypart of anyStatehighway.

(29) The authority shall not have power to levy taxes for any
purposewhatsoever.

(30) It shall be the duty of the board, aspromptlyaspossible, to
rehabilitate, reconstruct, and extendaspossible, all portions of any
transportationsystemacquiredby the authority and to maintain at all
times a fast, reliable and economicaltransportationsystemsuitable
andadaptedto the needsof the municipalitiesservedby the authority
and for safe, comfortable and convenientservice. To that end, the
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board shall make every effort to utilize high speedrights-of-way,
private or otherwise, to the maximumextentpracticable to avoid air
pollution by its vehicles; to abandonno physicalproperty which has
usefuland economicalcapabilities, and to extendits rail and highway
servicesinto areas which havesufficientneedfor them to economi-
cally or strategicallyjustify suchextension.

(31) To agree with the constituentmunicipalities in which it oper-
atesfor the lease of presentand future munics~alproperty, where
such a leasewouldbe advantageousto the authority in thefinancing
or the operationof improvedpassengertransportationservice.

(32) To adopt consistentwith thepoliciesof this article andfrom
timeto timeamenda comprehensivetransitplan:Provided, however,
That a public hearing shall be conductedprior to adoption or amend-
ment.Noticeof suchpublic hearing shall bepublishedin twonewspa-
persof generalcirculation and a publication specifically designedto
reach minoritiesnotfewerthan thirty daysprior to suchhearing.

Section304. Public Hearings.—(a) All public hearings required
by this article shall beconductedsoas to insure that:

(1) Membersof the public are affordeda reasonableopportunity
to comment orally or in writing or both orally and in writing
concerningactionstheauthorityproposesto take.

(2) Thesite of thehearing is a convenient,accessiblelocation.
(3) Membersof the public are adequatelyinformedat the outset

regarding thepurposesof the hearingandthe matterson theagenda.
(4) Reasonableand legitimate questionsfrom membersof the

publicare answered.
(b) Whenevera decreasein service is proposeda public hearing

shall be conductedin accordancewith this sectionin thearea affected
by theproposeddecreasein service.

Section305. Citizen Advisory Committee.—(a) There is hereby
establisheda CitizenAdvisoryCommittee.Thecommitteeshall consist
of:

(1) an evennumberof membersof the general public not fewer
than fourteenandnot greater than twenty-four(the exact numberto
be determinedby the chief operationsofficer) who shall be appointed
by the county commissionersor the county council, as the casemay
be, of all countiesof the third class and secondclass A who are
involved with any city of the first class in the operationof a mass
transportation systemand by the mayor of anysuch city of the first
classfrom residentsof their respectivemunicipalitieswho are regular
usersofmasstransportationservice;and

(2) fivemembersof the generalpublic, oneresidentfrom eachof
the countiesmentionedin paragraph(1) andoneresidentfrom the city
mentionedin paragraph (1) who are regular users of mass trans-
portation service who shall be appointed by the chief operations
officer.
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(b) The composition of the committeeshall reflect the propor-
tionatedistribution of total ridership amongall countiesof the third
classandsecondclassA who are involved with anycity of the first
class in the operation of a mass transportationsystemand anysuch
city of the first class. The terms of the membersshall be two years
from the dateof appointmentor until a successorhas beenappointed
exceptthat one-half of the membersfirst appointed shall servefor
termsof oneyear and the other one-halfshall servefor termsof two
years. No membershall servemorethan threeconsecutiveterms. The
committee shall select from among its number a chairman, vice
chairman and a secretary. A majority of the members of the
committeeplus oneshall constitutea quorum.

(c) Regardlessof whetherpublic hearings are required on the
following matters, the chief operations officer shall submit to the
committeeproposals regarding the adoption or amendmentof a
comprehensivetransitplan, the annual operatingbudget,anycapital
budget, the facilities to be operated, the servicesto be available and
the rates to be chargedthereforor other mattersof a similar nature
prior to any final action relating to any of the foregoing. The
committeemay thoroughlyconsidersuchproposalsand mayprepare
and transmit to the chief operations officer and to any interested
memberof the public written commentsconcerning the proposals
prior to the datewhenfinal action is to betaken.

(d) Althoughthe chiefoperationsofficershallgivecarefulanddue
considerationto the committee’scommentsprior to the takingof any
final action, such commentsshall be consideredonly advisory in
nature.

Section306. Power to Acquire Property, Franchises, etc.—
(a) Theauthority shall havepowerto acquireby purchase,condem-
nation, lease,gift, or otherwise,all or anypart of thepropertyofany
public utility operatinga transporm~’itionsystemwithin the metropol-
itan area, including but not limited to, theplant, equipment,property
rights in property reserve funds, employes’pension or retirement
funds, specialfunds,franchises,licenses,patents,permits, operating
rights, andpaperdocumentsandrecords, whichsaidpropertyshall be
located within the metropolitanarea and shall beappropriatefor the
purposesfor which the authority is’ established,as well asall or any
part of the right-of-way, equipment,fixedfacilities, and other prop-
erty of anykind of anysuchutility, extendingbeyondthe boundaries
of the metropolitanarea andforming, or capableofforming, part of
an integrated suburbanrapid transit or rail transportation facility,
connectingwith rapid transit or electric railway linesof the authority
in superhighwaysor elsewhere.iVo interest in the right-of-way of a
railroad companythe operationsof which extendbeyondthe metro-
politan areashall beacquiredor occupiedunderthepowerof eminent
domain pursuant to this section or any other section without the
consentof saidrailroad. Suchproperties,upon acquisitionby or lease
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to the authority, shall becomeand be operatedaspart of the trans-
portation systemof the authority, and the authority shall have all
powersin connectionwith suchpropertiesand such operationsasare
conferredby this article. The authority shall also havethe powerto
enter into agreementsto operateanysuch lines located or extending
beyond the boundariesof the metropolitanarea, such agreementsto
be subject to all other provisionsof this article. Theauthority shall
havepower to leaseor purchaseany municipally-ownedlocal trans-
portation subwaysor other municipally-ownedlocal transportation
facilitiesfor operationandmaintenanceby theauthority.

(b) Wheneverthe authority shall condemnall or substantiallyall
of thepropertyof a transportationsystem,it mayelectto commence
condemnationproceedingswithout immediatepassage of title by
insertinga provisionto that effectin the declarationof taking. In that
event, the provisions of section407 of the act of June 22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the “Eminent Domain Code,”
shall not apply, and the title shall not passto the authority and the
authority shall not be entitled to possessionuntil payment to the
condemneeor into court of the amount of the just compensation
payablefor the propertytaken(determinedas of the dateoffiling of
the declaration of taking), as finally determinedin accordancewith
the provisionsof this article: Provided, That such paymentoccurs
within one year of such final determination:And providedfurther,
That from and after thefiling of the declarationof taking until the
paymentto the condemneeof just compensationfor the condemned
property, theauthority shall havetheright to petition thecourt having
jurisdiction of the proceedingsto preventwaste, substantial disposi-
tion or anytransactionwith respectto the condemnedpropertyother
than in the ordinary course of businesswithout obtaining the prior
written consentof theauthority. Thecondemneeshall haveno right to
tenderpossessionof thepropertyor otherwiseto demandpaymentof
anycompensationprior to suchpassageof title.

Section307. Powerto Buy, LeaseorSellProperty.— Theauthority
shall havepowerto acquirebypurchase,condemnation,lease,gift or
otherwise,anypropertyand rights usefulfor its purposesand to sell,
lease,transferor conveyanypropertyor rights whenno longer useful
or exchangethe samefor otherpropertyor rights which are usefulfor
itspurposes.

Section308. Power to Contract with Public Utiities.—The
authority shall havepower to enter into agreementswith anypublic
utility operatinga railroad or anyother transportationfacility, either
within or without the metropolitan area for the joint use of any
property of the authority or public utility or the establishmentof
throughroutes,joint fares and transferofpassengers.

Section309. Removalor Relocationof Utility Structures;Power
of EminentDomain.—(a) Theauthority shall havepower, subjectto
relevantprovisionsof section303(d)(22), to requirepersonsor corpo-
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rations owning or operating public utility structuresandappliancesin,
upon, under, over, acrossor along the public roads, streets, or other
public ways in which the authority has the right to own, construct,
operate or maintain transportation facilities to removesuch public
utility structuresand appliancesfrom their locations. If anypersonor
corporation owning or operatingpublic utility structuresand appli-
ancesfailsor refusesso to removeor relocate them, theauthority may
removeor relocatethem;the authority shallprovidethe newlocation
which the structures or appliancesas relocated shall occupy and to
that endthe authority is herebyauthorizedto acquirebypurchaseor
by theexerciseof thepowerof eminentdomain anynecessaryland or
right-of-wayfor suchpurpose,if the newlocation shallnot bein, on
or abovea highway, road or street. The exact new location shall be
chosen by agreementof the authority and the utility. Upon the
completionof suchrelocation, the authorityshall reimbursethepublic
utility for the costof relocation whichshall bethe entire amountpaid
by the utility properlyattributableto the relocationof the structureor
appliance after deducting the cost of any increase in the service
capacity of the new structure or applianceand any salvage value
derivedfrom the old structure or appliance. If an issue shall arise
betweenthe authority and thepublic utility as to the amountof the
costof relocation or the new location eitherparty may institute a
proceeding by complaint before the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commissionwhichis herebyclothedwith exclusivejurisdiction to hear
anddeterminesuch issue.Appealfrom the orderof the commissionin
anysuchproceedingmaybe takenin the samemanneras is prescribed
by lawfor appealsfrom otherordersof thecommission.

(b) The authority shall havethe right of eminentdomain which
may be exercised,either within or without the metropolitanarea, to
acquireprivatepropertyandpropertydevotedto anypublic usewhich
is necessaryfor the purposesof the authority, exceptproperty of a
public utility operating transportation facilities extending beyond the
boundaries of the metropolitan area: Provided, however, The
authority shall have the right of eminent domain to acquire property
of anyrailroad whichproperty is not used for or in connection with
the transportation of personsor propertyand to acquire rights and
easementsacross, under or over the right-of-way of such railroad
wheneverthe authorityshall acquiretheprivate right-of-way or other
property of a public utility usedor usefulin its serviceto the public.
It shall before requiring the removal of the existing structures and
appliances provide a new location for the said structuresand appli-
ances, andupon the completionof relocation, reimbursethe public
utility for the costthereofin the mannerprovidedin subsection(a).

(c) Title to anypropertyacquiredby an authority througheminent
domain shall be an absoluteownership or feesimple title unlessa
lesser title shall be designatedspecifically in the eminentdomain
proceedings. Real and personal property of any kind whatever
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belonging to a public utility corporation providing transportation or
transportation related services,may be acquiredwithout the approval
of the Public Utility Commission:Provided, however, That in all
casesinvolving the facilities of a railroad, any operations of which
extendbeyondthe metropolitanarea, the exerciseof thepowerof the
authority under this subsectionshall be subjectto thejurisdiction of
that commission under Title 66 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes (relating to public utilities).

(d) No property owned or used by the United States, the
Commonwealth,anypolitical subdivisionthereof, or anybodypolitic
and corporate organized as an “authority” under any law of the
Commonwealthor by anyagencyof anyof them, nor propertyused
for burial purposesor placesof public worship, shall be takenunder
the right of eminent domain without the consent of the owner or user
thereof.

(e) Before exercising the power of eminentdomain, reasonable
efforts shall be madeby the authority to achievethe desiredresult
throughnegotiation.

Section310. Use of WaysOccupiedby Other PassengerUtilities.
— The authority shall not havethe right to useany streetor public
way, presentlyoccupiedby a public utility engagedin local passenger
transportation, for a competingpurpose, without the agreementof
suchpublicutility.

Section311. Loans, Bonds and Certificates; Trust Indentures.—
(a) Theauthority shall havethe continuingpower to borrow money
for thepurposeof acquiringanytransportationsystem(includingany
cashfundsof such systemreservedto replace worn out or obsolete
equipmentand facilities) and for acquiring necessarycash working
funds or for acquiring, constructing, reconstructing, extendingor
improving Its transportation system or any part thereof and for
acquiring any property and equipmentuseful for the construction,
reconstruction, extension, improvementor operation of its trans-
portation systemor anypart thereof,andfor anyother of its corpo-
rate purposes.Theauthority shall also havethe continuingpower to
issueanddeliver evidenceof its indebtednessin paymentin whole or
in partfor all or anypart of anytransportationsystem,or anybonds,
sharesor other securitiesof anycorporation owningor operatingany
such system, or any franchises, property, equipment or interests
acquired or to be acquired by the authority. For the purposeof
evidencing the obligation of the authority to repay any money
borrowedasaforesaid, or to payanyindebtednessincurred in connec-
tion with the acquisition of all or any part of any transportation
system,or any bonds, sharesor other securitiesof any corporation
owning or operatingany such system,or anyfranchises,property,
equipmentor interestsas aforesaid, the authority may, pursuant to
resolutionadoptedby the board, from timeto time, issueand dispose
of its interest-bearingbondsor certificatesand mayalso, from timeto
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time, issueanddisposeof its interest-bearingbondsor certificates, to
refundanybondsor certificatesat maturity or pursuantto redemption
provisionsor at any time before maturity with the consentof the
holdersthereof.All such bondsand certificatesshall bepayablesolely
from the revenuesor incometo be derivedfrom the transportation
systemincludinggrants,gifts or contributionsfrom the Federal, State
or local governments,their agenciesor instrumentalities,or anyother
source; may bear such date or dales; may mature at such time or
timesnot exceedingforty yearsfrom their respectivedates;maybear
interestat such rate or rates; may be in suchform; may carry such
registration privileges; may be executedin such manner; may be
payableat suchplaceor places;maybemadesubjectto redemptionin
such manner and upon such terms with or without premium as is
statedon the face thereof;may be authenticatedin such mannerand
may contain such termsand covenants,all as may be authorizedby
the board. Notwithstandingthe form or tenor thereof, and in the
absenceof an expressrecital on the face thereofthat it is nonnego-
tiable, all suchbondsand certificatesshallbe negotiableinstruments.
Pendingthe preparationand executionof anysuch bondsor certifi-
cates, temporarybondsor certificatesmay be issuedwith or without
interestcouponsasmaybeauthorizedby the board.

(b) To securethepaymentof any or all of such bondsor certifi-
catesand for the purposeof setting forth the covenantsand under-
takingof theauthority in connectionwith the issuancethereofandthe
issuanceof any additional bonds or certificatespayablefrom such
revenueor incomeaswell as the useand applicationof the revenueor
incometo be derivedfrom the transportation system,the authority
mayexecuteand deliver a trust indentureor indentures.A remedyfor
anybreachor defaultof the termsof anysuchtrust indentureby the
authority may be by mandamusor injunction proceeding, or other
proceeding in law or in equityin any court of competentjurisdiction
to compel performanceand compliance therewith, but the trust
indenturemayprescribeby whom or on whosebehalfsuchaction may
or maynot beinstituted.

(c) Under no circumstancesshall any bondsor certificates issued
by the authority or any other obligation of theauthority be or become
an indebtedness or obligation of the Commonwealthor of anypolit-
ical subdivisionthereof.

(d) Before any such bonds or certificates (exceptingrefunding
bonds or certificatesand bondsor certificatesissued in paymentin
whole or in part of all or anypart of any transportationsystem,or
any bonds, sharesor other securitiEs of any corporation owning or
operatinganysuchsystem,or anyfranchises,property, equipmentor
interests)are sold, the entire authorizedissueor anypart thereofshall
be offeredfor saleas a unit after advertisingfor bids at least three
times in a daily newspaperof general circulation publishedin the
metropolitan area, the last publication to be at leastten days before
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bids are required to be filed. Copiesof such advertisementmay be
publishedin any newspaperor financial publication in the United
States.All bids shall be sealed,filed and publicly openedas autho-
rized by the board, and the bondsor certificatesshall be awardedto
the highestresponsiblebidderor bidders therefor. Theauthority shall
havethe right to reject all bids and readvertisefor bids in the manner
providedfor in the initial advertisement.However, if no bids are
received, such bondsor certificatesmay be sold at not less than par
valueandaccruedinterestwithoutfurther advertisingwithin sixtydays
after the bidsare requiredto be filed pursuantto anyadvertisement.
Theforegoingrequirementsof competitivebidding shall not be appli-
cableto bondsor certificatesor other evidencesof indebtednessissued
in paymentin whole or in part for all or any part of any trans-
portation system, or any bonds, sharesor other securities of any
corporation owning or operatingany such system,or anyfranchises,
property, equipmentor interests acquired or to be acquired by the
authority, nor shall suchrequirementsbe applicable to notes issuedby
the authority whichmature in not morethan threeyearsfrom dateof
issueand which are issuedin anticipation of financing over a longer
term.

(e) Thebondsof theauthority createdundertheprovisionsof this
article, the saleor transferthereof, and the incometherefromshall, at
all times, befreefrom taxationfor Stateor local purposesunderany
law of this Commonwealthorpolitical subdivisionthereof.

(f) Neither the board membersof the authority nor anyperson
executingthe bondsshall be liable personallyon any such bondsby
reasonof theissuancethereof.

(g) Bondsof theauthority which are soldfor cashmay besold at
not less than ninety-fivepercentofpar and accrued interest. In case
any of the officers of the authority, whosesignaturesappear on any
bondsor couponsshall ceaseto be officers beforethe deliveryof such
bonds, their signaturesshall, nevertheless,be valid and sufficientfor
all purposes,the sameas if such officers had remainedin office until
suchdelivery.

(h) Any bond reciting in substancethat has been issuedby the
authority to accomplishthe public purposesof this article, shall be
conclusivelydeemedin any suit, action or proceedinginvolving the
validity or enforceability of such bond or security therefor to have
beenissuedfor suchpurpose.

Section312. Acquisition of Equipment;Agreementsand Leases.—
(a) The authority shall havepower to purchaseequipmentsuch as
cars, trolley busesand motor busesand may executeagreements,
leasesand equipmenttrust certificatesin theform customarilyusedin
such casesappropriate to effectsuchpurchase, and may disposeof
such equipmenttrust certificates: Provided, however, That wherever
feasible,suchcertificatesshall be offeredfor public sale in a manner
similar to that providedfor thesaleof bondsin thisarticle. All money
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required to be paid by the authority under the provisions of such
agreements,leases, and equipmenttrust~certificates, shall be payable
solely from the revenueor income to be derivedfrom the trans-
portation systemandfrom grants and loansasprovidedelsewherein
this article. Paymentfor such equipmentor rentals therefor may be
madein installmentsand the deferredinstallmentsmay be evidenced
by equipmenttrust certificates payable solely from such revenue,
income,grants or loans and title to such equipmentshall not vest in
the authorityuntil the equipmenttrust certificatesarepaid.

(b) The agreementto purchasemay direct the vendor to sell and
assign the equipmentto a bank or trust companyduly authorizedto
transactbusinessin the Commonwealthas trusteefor the benefitand
securityof the equipmenttrust certificatesandmaydirect the trustee
to deliver the equipmentto one or more designatedofficers of the
authority and mayauthorizethe trusteesimultaneouslytherewith to
executeanddelivera leaseof the equipmentto theauthority.

(c) The agreementsand leasesshall be duly acknowledgedbefore
somepersonauthorizedby law to takeacknowledgmentsof deedsand
in the form requiredfor acknowledgmentsof deeds,and suchagree-
ments, leasesand equipmenttrust certificatesshall be authorizedby
resolutionof the board andshall contain such covenants,conditions
andprovisionsas may be deemednecessaryor appropriate to insure
the paymentof the equipmenttrust certificatesfrom the revenueor
incometo bederivedfrom the transportationsystem.

(d) The covenants,conditionsand provisionsof the agreements,
leasesandequipmenttrust certificates shall not conflict with any of
theprovisionsofanytrust indenturesecuringthepaymentofbondsor
certificatesof the authority.

(e) An executedcopyof eachsuch agreementand leaseshall be
filed in the Officeof theSecretaryof the Commonwealthwho shall be
entitled to receiveonedollar for eachsuch copyfiled with him, and
whichfiling shall constitutenotice to anysubsequentjudgmentcred-
itor or any subsequentpurchaser. Each vehicle so purchasedand
leasedshall havethe nameof the owner and lessorplainly marked
upon both sidesthereof,followedby the words “Owner andLessor.”

(f) An authority shall have power by the resolution, trust,
indenture, mortgage, lease or other contract to confer upon any
obligeesholding or representinga specifiedpercentagein bonds, or
holdinga lease,the right, in addition to all rights that mayotherwise
be conferred,upon the happeningof an eventof defaultasdefinedin
such resolution or instrument, by suit, action or proceedingin any
court ofcompetentjurisdiction:

(1) To obtain the appointmentof a receiver of anyreal property
of the authority and of the rents and profits therefrom. If such
receiver be appointed,he mayenterand takepossessionof such real
property, operate the sameand collect and receive all revenuesor
other incomethereafterarising therefrom,and shall keepsuchmoneys
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in a separateaccountand apply the samein accordance with the
obligationsof theauthority asthe court shall direct.

(2) To require the authority, and the board membersthereof, to
accountas if it and theywere thetrusteesof an expresstrust.

Section313. Provisions of Bonds; Trust Indentures.—Inconnec-
tion with the issuanceof bondsor the incurring of obligations under
leases, and in order to securethe paymentof such bondsor obliga-
tions, theauthority, in additionto its otherpowers,shall havepower:

(1) Topledgeall or anypart of its grossor net revenuesto which
its right thenexistsor maythereaftercomeinto existence.

(2) To mortgageall or anypart of its real or personalproperty
thenownedor thereafteracquired.

(3) To covenantagainstpledgingall or anypart of its revenues,or
againstmortgagingall or anypart of its real or personalpropertyto
which its right or title existsor maythereaftercomeinto existence,or
againstpermitting or sufferinganylien on such revenuesor property
to covenantwith respectto limitations on its right to sell, lease or
otherwisedisposeof any of its real property, and to covenantas to
what other or additional debts or obligations maybe incurredby It.

(4) To covenantas to the bondsto be issued and as to the issuance
ofsuchbonds, in escrow,or otherwise,and asto the useand disposi-
tion of the proceedsthereof, to providefor the replacementof lost,
destroyed,or mutilatedbonds,to covenantagainstextendingthe time
for the paymentof its bondsor interest thereon, and to redeemthe
bonds and to covenantfor their redemptionand to provide the terms
and conditionsthereof.

(5) To covenant,subjectto the limitationsôontainedin this article,
as to the amountof revenuesto be raised eachyear, or other period
of time, as well as to the useand disposition to be madethereof, to
create or to authorizethe creationof specialfundsfor debt serviceor
otherpurposes,and to covenantas to the useand disposition of the
moneysheldin suchfunds.

(6) Toprescribetheprocedure,if any, by which the termsof any
contractwith bondholdersmaybe amendedor abrogated,the amount
of bonds, the holdersof which mustconsentthereto, and the manner
in which suchconsentmaybegiven.

(7) To covenantas to the useof any or all of its real or personal
property, to warrant its title, and to covenantas to the maintenance
of Its real andpersonalproperty, the replacementthereof, the insur-
anceto be carried thereon, and the useand disposition of insurance
moneys.

(8) To covenantas to the rights, liabilities, powers and duties
arising upon the breachby it of anycovenant,conditionor obligation,
and to covenantandprescribe, in the eventof default, as to termsand
conditionsupon which any or all of its bonds or obligations shall
becomeor maybe declareddue beforematurity, and as to the terms
and conditionsupon which suchdeclarationand its consequencesmay
be waived.
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(9) To vest in a trustee,or theholdersof bonds, or anyproportion
of them, the right to enforce the paymentof the bonds or any
covenantssecuring or relating to the bonds, to vest in a trusteethe
right, in the eventof a default by the authority, to takepossession
anduse, operateand manageanyrealpropertyand to collect therents
and revenuesarising therefrom and to dispose of such moneysin
accordancewith the agreementof the authority with such trustee, to
providefor the powersand duties of a trusteeand to limit liabilities
thereof, and to provide the terms and conditionsupon which the
trustee or the holders of bonds or any proportion of them may
enforceanycovenantor rightssecuringor relating to the bonds.

(10) To makecovenantsother than, and in addition to, the cove-
nantsherein expresslyauthorized;to makesuch covenantsand to do
anyandall suchactsand things asmay benecessaryor convenientor
desirablein order to secureits bonds, or in the absolutediscretion of
the authority, as will tend to accomplishthepurposesof this article,
by making the bonds more marketable notwithstandingthat such
covenants,actsor thingsmaynot be enumeratedherein.

Section314. Bondsand Certificatesto be Legal Investments.—The
Commonwealthandall political subdivisionsand public bodiesand
public officers of any thereof, all banks, bankers, trust companies,
saving banksand institutions, building and loan associations,saving
and loan associations, investment companies and other persons
carrying on a banking business,all insurance companies,insurance
associationsandotherpersonscarrying on an insurancebusinessand
all executors,administrators,guardians, trusteesand other fiduciaries
maylegally investanysinkingfunds,moneysor otherfundsbelonging
to them or within their control in any bonds or certificates issued
pursuant to this article, it beingthe purposeof this section to autho-
rize the investmentin such bondsor certificatesof all sinking, insur-
ance, retirement, compensation,pensionand trust funds, whether
ownedor controlledbyprivate orpublic personsor officers.

Section315. Investment and Reinvestment of Funds.—The
authority shall havethepowerto investand reinvestanyfundsheld in
reserveor sinkingfundsnot requiredfor immediatedisbursement:

(1) in obligationsof the United Statesand of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaasdefinedin 20 Pa.C.S. § 7303(1)and (2) (relating to
governmentobligations) and obligations of Federal organizationsas
definedin 20 Pa.C.S. § 7304 (relating to obligationsof Federalorgan-
izations);and

(2) for sinkingfundpurposesonly, in bondsor certificatesof the
authority at not to exceedtheir par value or their call price plus
accruedinterest;
and to sell any of the securitiesacquiredunderparagraph (1) when-
ever the funds are neededfor disbursement.Such investmentor
reinvestmentof anyfundshall not be in conflict with anyprovisions
of any trust agreementsecuringthe paymentof bondsor certificates
of the authority.
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Section316. Governingand PolicymakingBody;Policy Matters.—
(a) Thegoverningandpolicymakingbodyof the authorityshall be a
board, to be knownas the TransportationBoardof the metropolitan
area, consistingof membersto be appointedas hereinafterprovided,
who, exceptfor the appointeeof the Governor, mustbe residentsof
the metropolitanarea. No board membershall be allowed anyfees,
perquisitesor emoluments,rewardor compensationfor his servicesas
a memberor officer of the authority, but he shall be reimbursedfor
actualexpensesincurredby him in theperformanceof his duties.

(b) Theboardshall not involveitself in the day-to-dayadministra-
tion of the authority’s business.It shall limit its exerciseofpowersto
suchareasof discretionor policyas thefunctionsandprogramsofthe
authority, the authority’s operating and capital budgets, the
authority’s standardof services,utilization of technology, the organi-
zational structure and subject to the provisions of this article the
selection of personneland the establishmentof salaries for such
personnel.

Section317. Appointmentof Board Members.—(a) At any time
afterthe effectivedateof thisarticle:

(1) The Governormay appoint as a memberof the board, one
person,who may be an ex-officio appointeefrom amongthe various
officials in the governmentof the Commonwealth,and whoseterm as
a board membershall run concurrently with that of his Common-
wealth position, if any, or the term of the appointing Governor,
whicheveris shorter.

(2) The county commissionersor the county council in each
county, and, in anycountyof thefirst class containinga city of the
first class, the mayor, with the approval of the city council, may
appointtwopersonsfor eachcountyto serveas boardmembers.

(b) At the expiration of the term of any board member, his
successorshall be appointedby the samepower who appointedhim,
for a term offiveyearsfrom suchexpirationdate.

(c) The appointingpowers shall certify their respectiveappoint-
mentsto theSecretaryof the Commonwealth.Within thirty daysafter
certificationof hisappointmentand beforeenteringupon the dutiesof
his office, eachmemberof the board shall take and subscribe the
constitutionaloath of office and file it in the Office of the Secretary
ofthe Commonwealth.

Section318. Resignationand Removalof Members; Vacancies.—
Membersof the board shall hold office until their respectivesucces-
sors havebeen appointedand havequalified. Theappointingpower
may removeanymemberof the boardappointedby him or them, but
onlyin caseof incompetency,neglectofdutyor malfeasancein office.
No membershall be thus removedexceptafter having beengiven a
copyof the chargesagainst him and an opportunity to be publicly
heard, at a placein the metropolitanarea, in personor by counsel,in
his own defenseupon not lessthan ten days’ written notice. In caseof
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failure to qualify within the time required or of abandonmentof his
office or in caseof death, conviction of a felony or removalfrom
office, his office shall becomevacant. A membershall be deemedto
have abandonedhis office upon failure to attend any regular or
specialmeetingof the board, without excuseapprovedby resolution
of the board, for a period offour months, or upon removal of his
residencefrom the metropolitanarea. Each vacancyshall befilled for
the unexpired term by appointmentin like manner and with like
regard as to the placeof residenceof the appointeeas in case of
expirationof the term ofa memberof the board. A memberremoved
for incompetency,neglectof duty or malfeasancein office shallhave
the right to appealsuchremoval to the court of commonpleas of the
countyfor which he wasappointed, but only on the groundof error
oflaw or manifestandflagrantabuseofdiscretion.

Section319. Meetings, Quorum, Approval of Resolutions;Elec-
tion of Chairman.—(a) Regular meetingsof the board shall be held
in the metropolitanarea at leastoncein eachcalendarmonthexcept
July orAugust,the timeandplaceofsuchmeetingsto befixed by the
board. A majority of the board shall constitutea quorum for the
transactionof business.All action of the boardshall be by resolution
and the affirmative vote of a majority of all the membersshall be
necessaryfor the adoptionofanyresolution:Provided, however, That
no action by the board, to which an expressobjectionhas beenmade,
pursuantto this section,by a boardmemberor membersrepresenting
a county or countieshaving one-third or moreof the population of
the metropolitanarea, as determinedby the most recent decennial
census, shall be carried unlesssupportedat a subsequentregular
meetingof the board by the votesof at least three-quartersof the
membershipof the board. In caseof disagreementbetweenmembers
representingthe samecounty, eachmembershall bedeemedto repre-
sentone-halfof thepopulationof that county.

(b) The boardshall electfrom amongits membersa chairmanand
a vice chairman, who shall servefor a term of oneyearanduntil their
successorsshall have beenelected and qualified, and shall perform
suchdutiesas the boardshall, by resolution,determine.

(c) All resolutionsand all proceedingsof the authority and all
documentsand records in its possessionshall be public recordsand
opento public inspection,exceptsuchdocumentsand recordsasshall
be kept or preparedby the board for usein negotiations,actionsor
proceedingsto .which the authorityis or maybecomea party.

Section320. Secretary, Oath, Bond.— The board shall appoint a
secretary who shall not be a memberof the board, to hold office
during thepleasureof the boardandshallfix suchperson’sdutiesand
compensation.Thesecretaryshall not be engagedin anyother busi-
nessor employmentduring his or hertenure of officeassecretaryof
the board. Beforeenteringupon the duties of his or her office he or
sheshall take andsubscribethe constitutionaloath of office. Officers
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andemployesof the authority, and suchmembersof the board as the
board may determine,shall executecorporate surety bonds, condi-
tioned upon the faithful performanceof their respectiveduties. A
blanketform of suretybondmaybe usedfor thispurposeif the board
deemssuchprocedure to bepractical and prudent.Theobligation of
the suretiesshall not extendto anyloss sustainedby the insolvency,
failure or closing of anyNational or Statebank whereinfundsof the
authority havebeen depositedif the bank has beenapprovedby the
board as a depositoryfor thesefunds. The oathsof office and the
surety bond or bonds shall be filed in the principal office of the
authority.

Section321. Controller.— The board shall appoint a controller,
who shall not be a memberof the board, to hold office during the
pleasureof the board and shall fix his or her compensation.The
controller shall conduct a monthly examination of the books,
accounts, documentsand papers of the authority and report the
resultsofhis or her investigationto the boardand thechiefoperations
officer. Thecontroller shall submitan annualreport of theauthority’s
financial condition which shall be in addition to anyother financial
report required by this article to the board and the chief operations
officer. Thecontroller shall executea corporatesuretybond and shall
takeandsubscribethe oathof officeprovidedin section318.

Section322. Treasurer.— Thechiefoperationsofficershall appoint
a treasurerto hold office at his or her pleasure.In addition to the
duties imposedon the treasurer by this article, the treasurer shall
perform such other duties as the chief operations officer shall
prescribe. The treasurer shall executea corporate surety bond and
shall takeandsubscribethe oath of officeprescribedin section320.

Section323. Deposit of Funds, Checks and Drafts; Security
CollateraL—(a) All funds depositedby the treasurer in any bank
shall beplacedin the nameofthe authorityandshall be withdrawnor
paid out only by checkor draft upon the banksignedby the treasurer
and countersignedby the chairman of the board. The board may
designate any of its membersor any officer or employe of the
authorityto affix the signatureof the chairmanto anycheckor draft
for paymentof salariesor wagesand for the paymentof any other
obligation of not more than $100,000. The chief operationsofficer
may designateany officer or employeof the authority to affix the
signature of the treasurer to any check or draft for paymentof
salariesor wagesandfor thepaymentof anyother obligation of not
morethan $100,000.

(b) Wheneverthe businessof theauthority requiresthe affixing of
the signatureof anyofficeror employeof theauthority, the useof a
facsimile signature, when expresslyauthorized by resolution of the
board, shallhavethe sameforceand effectasan original signature.

(c) All bank balancesto the extentthe sameare not insuredshall
be continuouslysecuredby a pledgeof direct obligationsof United
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Statesof America, of the Commonwealthor of anymunicipality or
municipalities in the metropolitanarea, having an aggregatemarket
value, exclusiveof accruedinterest at all times at least equal to the
balanceon depositin such bank. Suchsecuritiesshall either be depos-
ited with the treasurerof the authorityor beheldby a trusteeor agent
satisfactoryto the authority. All banksandtrust companiesareautho-
rized to givesuchsecurityfor suchbalances.

Section324. Signaturesof Officers Ceasing to Hold Office.—In
caseanyofficer whosesignatureappearsupon anycheck,draft, bond,
certificateor interestcoupon issuedpursuantto this article, ceasesto
hold his office before the delivery thereof to the payee or the
purchaserof anybond or certificate, his signatureneverthelessshall be
valid andsufficientfor all purposeswith the sameeffectas if he had
remainedin office until delivery thereof.

Section325. ChiefOperationsOfficer.— Theboard shall appointa
chief operationsofficer, who shall havedemonstratedthat heor sheis
competentand experiencedin the area of transit management,and
shall fix his or her compensation.The chief operations officer shall
havethepowerand it shall be his or herdutyto:

(1) Manage thepropertiesof theauthorities.
(2) Attend to the day-to-day administration, fiscal management

andoperationof the authority’s business.
(3) Appoint such employesas he or she deemsnecessary to

conductthe affairs of his or her office, subject to the provisionsof
this article.

(4) Implementand enforceall resolutions,rules and regulationsof
the board.

(5) Submitto the boardaccording to a scheduleestablishedby it,
periodic reports showingthe overall stateor condition of the transit
systemaccordingto establishedindustryperformancestandards.Such
reportsshallbeconsideredpublic records.

(6) Implementpoliciesestablishedby the board.
Section326. Counsel to the Board.— The board shall appoint a

counselto the board, who shall be an attorneyat law, admittedto
practice before the SupremeCourt of the Commonwealth,and who
shall beappointedby the board to serveat its discretion. The board
shall pay to the counsel to the board reasonablecompensationfor
servicesactuallyperformed.The counselto the board shall advisethe
board in all matters relating to its official duties and shall notwith-
standinganyotherprovision of thisarticle approveall mattersrelating
to bondsandindentures.

Section327. Legal Division; General Counsel.—(a) The chief
operationsofficer shall establisha legal division which shall beadmin-
isteredby a full-time general counselwho shall be an attorneyat law
admittedto practice before the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniaand
who shall be appointedby the chiefoperationsofficer to serveat his
or herpleasure.Thelegal division, in addition to thegeneral counsel,
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shall consist of such attorneysand other employesas the general
counselfrom time to timeshall determineto be necessary,and who
shallbe appointedby the chiefoperationsofficer. Exceptasprovided
in section326 the legOl divisionshall administerthelegal affairs ofthe
authority, shall prosecuteand defend,settleor compromiseall suitsor
claimsfor and on behalfof the authority, and shall advise,the chief
operationsofficer in all mattersrelating to his or her official duties.

(b) Thegeneralcounselmay, from timeto time, with theapproval
of the chief operationsofficer, retain suchother legal ‘counselon such
termsand for suchpurposesas shall be deemedby the chief opera-
tions officer to be necessaryor in cases where the needs of the
authority would be better served. Nothing in this section or section
326 shall be construedso as to limit thepower of the legal or other
officersof thecountiesand municipalitiescomprisingthemetropolitan
area to act in behalf of the chief operationsofficer in their official
capacitieswhenrequestedso to do by thechiefoperationsofficer.

Section328. Other Employes.— TheboardactiAg through the chief
operationsofficer shall havethe right to bargain collectivelyand enter
into agreementswith labor organizations. The board acting through
the chief operationsofficer shall recognizeand be boundby existing
labor union agreementswherethey exist betweenlabor unions and
transportationcompaniesthat are acquired,purchased,condemnedor
leasedby the board. It shall designatetheir dutiesand require bonds
of suchof themas the board maydesignate.Thecompensationof the
chiefoperationsofficer, counselto the board, secretaryand controller
shall be fixed by the board. For all other officers, employes,attor-
neys,engineers,consultantsandagentsthe board shall establishsalary
scales. The chief operationsofficer shall establish within such salary
scalescompensationlevels basedupon written appraisals of perfor-
mancefor all employesunder his control. The secretary.,and the
controller shall establish within suchsalary scalescompensationlevels
basedupon written appraisalsof performancefor all employesin their
respectiveoffices. With the exceptionof the secretary, any of the
foregoingmay be appointed, retained, hired or employedon a part-
time basis and may be engagedin other businessor professional
activities: Provided, That no salaried executiveofficer of theauthority
shallhold any other office In or be an employeof theFederal, State
or any county or municipalgovernmentexceptan office or employ-
ment without compensationor an office in the Military Reserveor
NationalGuard.

Section329. Classification of Positions and Employments;
Dischargeor Demotionof Officersor Employes;Hearings; Seniority;
Pensionsand Retirement.—(a) The chief operations officer shall
classify all the offices, positionsand gradesof regular employment
required, exceptingthat of the chairman of the board, secretary,
counsel to the board and controller, with reference to the duties
thereofandthe compensationfixed thereforandadopt rulesgoverning
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appointmentsto anyof such officesor positionson the basisof merit
andefficiency.No discriminationshall be madein anyappointmentor
promotion because of age, sex, mace, creed, color or political or
religious affiliations. No officer or employeshall be dischargedor
demotedexceptfor justcause.

(b) The chief operationsofficer may abolishany office or reduce
the force of employesfor lack of work or lack of funds, but in so
doing, the officer or employewith the shortestservicerecord in the
classandgradeto which he belongsshall befirst releasedfrom service
and shallbe reinstatedin order of seniority, whenadditionalforceof
employesis required. Seniorityshall be considereda working condi-
tion. No qualifiedpersonshall belaid off if a transferto anotherjob,
division or department within the transportation system can be
arranged.

(c) Thereshall be establishedand maintainedby the authority a
pensionsand retirementsystemto provide for paymentswhen due
undersuchsystemor asmodifiedfrom timeto timeby resolutionof
the board. For this purpose, both the board and the participating
employesshall makesuchperiodicpaymentsto the establishedsystem
asmaybe determinedby such resolution.Theboard mayprovidefor
participation by its employesin the social securityprogram or, in lieu
of socialsecuritypaymentsrequiredto bepaid byprivate corporations
engagedin similar activity, shall makepaymentsinto such established
systemat least equalin amount to the amountsorequiredto bepaid
by suchprivate corporations,or makesuch otherarrangementsaswill
accomplishthe samepurpose.Provisionsshall be madeby the board
for all officersandemployesof the authority appointedpursuant to
this article to become,subject to reasonablerules and regulations,
membersand beneficiariesof the pensionsand requirementsystem,
with uniform rights, privileges, obligationsand statusas to theclass in
which such officersandemployesbelong.Membersand beneficiaries
of anypensionsor retirementsystemestablishedby a transportation
systemacquiredby the authority shall continueto haverights, privi-
leges, benefits,obligationsand status with respectto suchpreviously
establishedsystem. To achieve the purposes set forth in this
subsection,the boardshallmakeappropriaterulesandregulationsand
from timeto timeshallobtain competentactuarial advice.

Section330. Transfers of Facilities or Things of Value to any
Authority.—Anycounty, municipality, schooldistrict, corporation Or
person, or group, mayand they are herebyauthorizedto sell, lease,
lend, grant, convey, transfer or pay over to any authority, with or
without consideration,anyproject or anypart or partsthereof,or any
interest in real or personal property or any funds available for
building construction or improvement purposes, including the
proceedsof bondspreviouslyor hereafterissuedfor buildingconstruc-
tion or improvementpurposes, or any money or thing of value,
includingservices,which maybeusedby theauthority in theconstruc-
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tion, acquisition, improvement, maintenanceor operation of any
project or for any other of its corporatepurposes,any other law to
thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Section331. Compacts to Finance Operations and Particular
Projects.—(a) The countiesand municipalitiesin any metropolitan
area shallenterinto a compactor compactsamongthemselvesand/or
with the authority to providefor meetingthe authority’s capital or
operating budget by appropriations, annual or otherwise, of such
sumsand in suchproportionsasmaybe agreeduponin suchcompact
to be paid by eachsignatoryparty thereto. The obligation incurred
therebyshall be for the term as set forth in the compaêtwithout
regard to the provisionsof anylaw, ordinanceor regulation to the
contrary, and shall constitutea commitmentand obligation, binding
and absolute,on thepart of eachsuchsignatoryparty, to appropriate
andpay over the necessaryfunds in accordancetherewith. The said
operating budgetshall include all sums of moneynecessaryfor the
formation and organization of any authority and all items of oper-
ating expensesin connectionwith said authority, as well asnecessary
fundsfor planning and research appropriate and consistentwith the
purport of thisarticle and anycompactenteredinto pursuantto this
article.

(b) Sucha compactmayalsoprovidefor thefinancingof apartic-
ular masstransportationproject in such mannerasshall be provided
for in the compact.

(c) Whenever a party signatory to such a compact thereby
expressesits approvalof thebudgetfor financinga particular project,
this shall then constitutea commitmentand obligation, binding and
absolute, on the part of such party signatory to appropriate the
necessaryfundsin accordancetherewith.

(d) No commitment or obligation involving the payment of
moneysto or on behalfof suchauthority shall exist in any instanceon
thepart of anycounty or other municipality within the metropolitan
area unlessanduntil such commitmentor obligation shall first have
beenexpresslyand lawfully undertakenand assumedby such county
or municipality.

Section332. Contracts, Procurement and Sale of Property;
Concessions;Advertisement;Bidding.—(a) Exceptin thepurchaseof
unique articles or articles which, for any other reason, cannot be
obtained in the open market and except as hereinafterprovided,
competitivebids shall be securedbefore any purchaseor sale, by
contract or otherwiseis madeor beforeany contract is awardedfor
construction,alterations,supplies,equipment,repairs or maintenance
or for renderinganyservicesto the authority other thanprofessional
services;and thepurchaseshall be madefrom or thecontract shall be
awardedto the lowest responsiblebidder; or a sale to the highest
responsiblebidder.No purchaseof anyuniquearticle or otherarticles
which cannotbe obtainedin the open marketshall be madewithout
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expressapprovalof the board wherethe amount involvedis in excess
of $10,000.

(b) All purchasesand salesin excessof $10,000shall be awarded
after advertising in a local newspaperof general circulation in the
metropolitan area at least two weeks prior to the bid opening. Bids
shall be publicly opened and read aloud at a date, time, and place
designated in the invitation to bid. Invitations to bid shall be sent at
least one week prior to the bid opening to at least three potential
bidders who are qualified technically and financially to submit bids, or
in lieu thereof a memorandum shall be kept on file showingthat less
than three potential bidders so qualified exist in the marketarea
within which it ispracticableto obtain bids.

(c) Written price quotationsfrom at least three qualified and
responsiblevendorsshall be obtainedfor all purchasesand salesunder
$10,000andover $2,500, or in lieu thereof,a memorandum,approved
by the chief operationsofficer, shallbe kepton file showingthat less
than threevendorssoqualifiedexist in themarketarea within which it
ispracticableto obtain quotations;exceptashereinafterprovided.

(d) Purchasesor sales under $2,500 may be negotiatedwith or
without competitivebidding under soundprocurementproceduresas
promulgatedandestablishedby thechiefoperationsofficer.

(e) Competitive bidding requirementsmay be waivered if it is
determinedby the chiefoperationsofficer, or in such othermanneras
the boardmay, by regulation,provide, that an emergencydirectlyand
immediatelyaffecting customer service, or public health, safety or
welfare requires immediatedeliveryof supplies,materials, equipment
or services: Provided, however, That a record of circumstances
explaining the emergencyshall be submittedto the board at its next
regular meetingand thereafterkepton file.

(f) All concessionsgranted by the authority for the sale of
productsor the rendition of servicesfor a considerationon authority
propertyshallbeawardedonlypursuantto written specificationsafter
competitivebiddingand to the highestresponsiblebidder in a manner
similar to that required by subsection(e) relating to contractsfor
procurement involving an expenditure of more than $10,000:
Provided, That the foregoing requirementfor competitivebidding
shall not apply to anyconcessionwhich has beengrantedby a trans-
portationsystemacquiredby the authorItyand which by the termsof
the agreementgranting it will terminatewithin oneyearfrom dateof
the acquisitionof the transportationsystemby the authority, nor to
anyconcessioninvolvingthe estimatedreceiptby the authority of less
than 2,500overtheperiodfor which theconcessionis granted.

(g) Contractsfor the sale or leaseof real propertyownedby the
authority shall be awarded after competitivebidding as shown in
subsection(b) exceptwherecontract is enteredinto with the Common-
wealth or any political subdivision or agency or instrumentality
thereof or with the United States Governmentor any agency or
instrumentalitythereof.
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(h) Contractsfor the managementof authority-ownedproperty,
suchas busroutesor subwaysystemsmaybe negotiatedand awarded
by an affirmative voteof onemorethana majority ofall membersof
the board.

(i) Requirementsshall not be split into parts for the purposeof
avoidingtheprovisionsofthis section.

(j) Theauthority shall havethe right to reject any or all bids or
parts of anyor all bids, whenever,in the opinion of the board, such
rejection is necessaryfor the protection of the interests of the
authority. In everysuchcase,a recordshall bemade,settingforth the
reasonfor suchrejection,which recordshall thereafterbe kepton file.

(k) The board shall adopt rules and regulations to effectuatethe
provisionsof thissection.

Section333. Conflict of Interest.—Every memberof the board
and everyemployeof the authority who knowingly has anyinterest,
direct or indirect, in anycontractto which theauthorityis, or is about
to become,a party, or in anyother businessof the authority, or in
anyfirm or corporationdoing businesswith the authority, shall make
full disclosureof such interest to the board. Failure to disclosesuch
an interest shall constitutemisconduct,for which a board member
may be removedby the appointing power, or an employemay be
dischargedor otherwisedisciplined at the discretion of the board.
Whenever,in the opinion of the board, anysuchinterest on the part
of any board memberor anyemploye,shall constitutea conflict of
interest detrimental to the authority, the board shall require such
action or abstentionby such board memberor employcas it may
deem necessaryor desirable to protect the interest of the authority.
The board shall promulgatesuch rules and regulationsas may be
necessaryto effectuatethepurposesof thissection.

Section334. Fiscal Operating Year; Budget; Capital Program.—
(a) Theboard shall establisha fiscal operatingyear. At lEastninety
days prior to the beginning of the first full fiscal year after the
creation of the authority and, annually thereafter, the board shall
causeto be preparedand submittedto it a tentativeoperatingbudget
anda tentativecapital budgetfor the ensuingfiscalyear. Thetentative
budgetsshall be consideredby the board and, subjectto anyrevision
and amendmentsas may be determined,shall be adoptedat least
thirty days prior to the first day of the ensuingfiscal year as the
budgetsfor that year. The board shall establish such rules as are
necessaryfor proper observanceof the budgets.Simultaneouslywith
the adoption of the budget, the board shall adopta tentativecapital
programcoveringthe ensuingsix years.

(b) A public hearing shall be conductedprior to the adoption of
the final operatingbudgetand tentativecapital program. Notice of
suchpublic hearingshall be publishedin two newspapersof general
circulation anda publication specifically designedto reach minorities
not fewerthan thirty daysprior to suchhearing.
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Section335. Financial Statementsand Reports; Audit.—(a) As
soon after the endof eachfiscal year as is feasible, the board shall
cause to bepreparedand printeda report and financial statementof
the authority’s operationsfor the previousyear and of its assetsand
liabilities. A reasonablysufficient numberof copies of such report
shall beprintedfor distribution to personsinterestedupon request.A
copy‘of suchreport shall befiled with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth, the county clerk of eachcountyin the metropolitanarea, and
the clerk of each municipality which has granted rights to the
authority by ordinanceanda copy ofsuchreportshall beaddressedto
and mailedto the mayor and city council or the governing body of
such municipality. The board from time to time shall mail to the
personsandofficesspecifiedin theprecedingsentencecopiesof such
interimfinancial reportsas maybe preparedby the authority, copies
of all bylaws, rules and regulations,and amendmentsthereto, and
copiesof theannualfinancial budgets.

(b) The board shall appoint in due time each year a firm of
independentcertifiedpublic accountantsasauditorswho shall examine
the books, recordsandaccountsof the authority for the purposeof
auditingand reportingupon itsfinancial statementfor suchyear. The
report ofsuch auditorsshall be appendedto suchfinancial statement.

Section336. Transferof Recordsby Public Utility Commission.—
In case the authority acquires the plant, equipment,property and
rights in propertyof anypublic utility usedor usefulin the operation
of a transportationsystem, the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commis-
sion shall transferand deliver to the board, upon its demand, in
writing, all books, papersand records In control of said commission
affectingsuchpublic utility exclusively.

Section337. Depreciation Reserve.—(a) There shall be estab-
lishedand maintaineda reservefor depreciationreasonablyestimated
to beadequateto carefor theretirement(dueto exhaustion,wear and
tear and obsolescence)ofpropertyat cost. The amountnecessaryto
be creditedto thereserveeachyearfor suchpurposesshall becharged
to operations.

(b) If, by any covenantof the authority, there is requiredto be
establishedout of revenuesanyreservefor debtretirementorproperty
replacementsor additions, the amountof the annualprovision cred-
ited to the reserveas requiredby this section,shall be consideredto
have been made, to the extent needed,for or toward the corre-
spondingannualrequirementofanysuchcovenant.

Section338. Damage ReserveFund.—Theboard shall withdraw
from the gross receipts of the authority and charge to operating
expensessuch an amountof moneyas, in the opinion of the board,
shall be sufficientto providefor theadjustment,defenseandsatisfac-
tion of all suits,claims, demands,rights and causesof action, and the
payment and satisfaction of all judgments entered against the
authorityfor damagecausedby injury to or deathof anypersonand
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for damageto propertyresulting from the construction,maintenance
and operation of the transportation system, and the board shall
depositsuchmoneysin afund to beknownand designatedasDamage
ReserveFund. Theboardshall usethe moneysin theDamageReserve
Fund to pay all expensesand costs arising from the adjustment,
defenseand satisfactionof all suits, claims, demands,rights and
causesof action, and the paymentand satisfactionof all judgments
enteredagainstthe authorityfor damagescausedby injury to or death
of anypersonandfor damagetopropertyresultingfrom the construc-
tion, maintenanceand operationof the transportationsystem.At any
time, and from time to time, the board may obtain and maintain
insurance coverage or protection, partially or wholly, insuring or
indemnifyingthe authority against loss or liability on accountof
injury to, or death of any person, and for damage to property
resulting from the construction, maintenanceand operation of the
transportation system. The cost of obtaining and maintaining such
insuranceshall be paid out of the moneysin the Damage Reserve
Fund.All moneysreceivedfrom suchinsurancecoverageorprotection
shall bepaidinto theDamageReserveFund.

Section339. SpecialFunds; CommonCash Accountand Auxiliary
Short Term InvestmentPortfolio; Reserves.—(a) The authority,
pursuant to resolutionsadoptedfrom time to timeby the board, may
establishandcreatesuch otherandadditional specialfundsasmaybe
found desirableby the board and in and by such resolutionsmay
provideforpaymentsinto all specialfundsfrom specifiedsourceswith
such preferencesandpriorities asmay be deemedadvisableand may
also by any such resolutionsprovidefor the custody, disbursement
and application of any moneysin anysuch specialfundsconsistent
with theprovisionsof this article, andconsistentwithgoodaccounting
practice with due referenceto the uniform systemof accountsfor
transportation operations maintained by either the Interstate
CommerceCommissionor the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commis-
sion.

(b) To the extent practicable the authority may establish a
commoncashaccountandauxiliary short-term’investmentportfolio as
a depositoryfor all cash of the general or specialfunds: Provided,
That the interest of each fund therein be clearly recorded and
preservedat all times:Andprovidedfurther, That thereshall not be
any comminglingof assetswhereprohibited by any covenantof the
authority.

(c) Nothing contained in this article shall be construed as to
preventtheprudentaccumulationofreservefundsby theauthority.

Section340. Investigationsand Subpoenas.—(a)The board may
investigateall meansof transportationand the managementthereof,
the enforcementof its resolutions, rules and regulations, and the
action, conduct,andefficiencyofall officers, agentsand employesof
the authority. In the conductof such investigations,the board may
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holdpublic hearingson its own motionand shall do so on complaint
orpetition of anymunicipalityin themetropolitanarea. Eachmember
of the board shall havepower to administeroathsand the secretary,
by order of the board, shall issuesubpoenasto securethe attendance
and testimonyof witnessesand theproduction of booksand papers
relevantto suchinvestigationsand to anyhearing beforethe board or
any member thereof, or any officers’ committee or employes’
committee,appointed by the board to hear any complaint of an
officer or employewho has beendischargedor demoted.

(b) Any court of record of this Commonwealth,or any judge
thereof,either in term time or vacation,uponapplication ofthe board
or anymemberthereofmay, in his discretion, compelthe attendance
of witnesses, the production of booksand papers, and giving of
testimony before the board or before any memberthereof, or any
officers’ committeeor employes’committee,appointedby the board
by attachmentfor contemptor otherwise, in the samemanneras the
productionof evidencemaybe compelledbeforesaidcourt.

Section341. Aid from Federal Government.—In addition to the
powers conferred upon any authority by other provisions of this
article, such authority is empoweredto borrow money or accept
moneyor acceptgrants or otherfinancial assistancefrom the Federal
Government,for or in aid of its operations. It is the purposeand
intent of this article to authorizethe authority, and the authority is so
authorized, to do anyand all things necessaryor desirableto secure
thefinancial aid or cooperationof the FederalGovernmentin anyof
its operations.Suchthingsmayincludewithout limiting the generality
of the foregoing: the power to change or revise rates, fares and
charges; to make relocation paymentsto families, businessesand
nonprofit organizations;to provide an area-widetransportationplan
or programfor the developmentof a comprehensiveandcoordinated
mass transportation systemfor the metropolitan area; to carry out
research,developmentanddemonstrationprojects; to providea share
of the costof anyproject; all asmayberequiredby anyFederallaw
or by the requirementsofanyFederalagencyauthorizedto administer
anyFederalprogramof aid to anymasstransportationprogram.

Section342. Exemptionfrom Taxation.— The effectuationof the
authorizedpurposesof any authority createdunder this article shall
and will be, in all respects,for the benefit of the people of the
Commonwealth,for the increase of their commerceand prosperity
and for the improvementof their health and living conditions, and
sincesuch authority will be performingessentialgovernmentalfunc-
tions in effectuatingsuchpurposes,it shall not berequiredto payany
propertytaxesor assessments,of anykind or nature whatsoever,now
in existenceor to be enacted in the future, whetherimposedby the
Commonwealthor by any political subdivision thereof, or by any
other taxing authority, and the bondsissuedby such authority, their
transfer, and the incometherefrom(includinganyprofits madeon the
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sale thereof), shall at all times be free from taxation within the
Commonwealth.

Section343. Limitation of Powers.—The Commonwealth does
herebypledgeto and agree with anyperson,firm or corporation, or
Federalagencysubscribingto or acquiring the bondsto be issuedby
anyauthorityfor the construction,extension,improvementor enlarge-
mentof anyproject or part thereof, that the Commonwealthwill not
limit or alter the rights herebyvestedin suchauthority until all bonds
at any time issued, together with the interest thereon, are fully met
and discharged.TheCommonwealthdoesfurtherpledgeto and agree
with the UnitedStatesandany otherFederalagencythat, in the event
that anyFederalagencyshall constructor contributeanyfundsfor the
construction, extension, improvementor enlargementof anyproject
or anyportion thereof, the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the
rights and powersof the authority in any manner which would be
inconsistentwith the continuedmaintenanceand operation of the
project, or the improvementthereof, or which would be inconsistent
with the dueperformanceof any agreementsbetween the authority
andanysuchFederalagency,and the authority shall continueto have
andmayexerciseall powersherein granted,so longas thesameshall
benecessaryor desirablefor the carrying out of thepurposesof this
article and the purposesof the United Statesin the construction or
improvementor enlargementoftheprojector suchportion thereof.

ARTICLEIV
TRANSITIONAND MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section401. Transferof Powers,Appropriations,etc. from Penn-
sylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthorityto Departmentof Trans-
portation.—(a) All allocations, appropriations, agreements,leases,
claims, demandsand causesof action of any nature whetheror not
subject to litigation on the dateof this act, equipment,files, records,
classifieddata files, maps, air photographsand other material which
are used,employedor expendedin connectionwith the duties,powers
or functionsof thePennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority
are herebytransferredto the Departmentof Transportationwith the
sameforceand effectas if the appropriationshad beenmadeto and
said itemshad beenthepropertyof theDepartmentof Transportation
in the first instanceandas if said contracts, agreements,leasesand
obligationshad been incurred or enteredinto by the Departmentof
Transportation.

(b) The power to allocate excess funds from one project to
another, given to the Pennsylvania Transportation Assistance
Authority in thefollowing statutesis herebytransferredto the Depart-
ment of Transportation,subjectto the approval of the Secretaryof
theBudget:

(1) Section2, act of April 13, 1976 (P.L.97, No.42), entitled “A
supplementto the actof October18, 1975 (P.L.408,No.112),entitled
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‘An actprovidingfor the capital budgetfor thefiscalyear 1975-1976,’
itemizing a transportation assistanceproject to be acquired or
constructedby the PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority
togetherwith its estimatedfinancial cost; authorizingthe incurring of
debtwithout the approvalof the electorsfor thepurposeoffinancing
the project, stating the estimateduseful life of the project, and
makingan appropriation.”

(2) Section2, act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.570, No.138), entitled “A
supplementto the act of July 9, 1976(P.L.522, No.154),entitled ‘An
act providing for the capital budgetfor the fiscal year 1976-1977,’
itemizing transportation assistance projects to be acquired or
constructedby the PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority
together with their estimatedfinancial cost; authorizingthe incurring
of debt without the approval of the electorsfor the purpose of
financingtheprojects, statingthe,estimatedusefullife of theprojects,
and makingan appropriation.”

(3) SectIon2, act of July 4, 1979 (P.L.69, No.28), entitled “A
supplementto the act of September28, 1978 (P.L.787, No.151),
entitled ‘An act providing for the capital budgetfor the fiscal year
1978-1979,’itemizingtransportationassistanceprojects to be acquired
or constructed by the Pennsylvania Transportation Assistance
Authority togetherwith their estimatedfinancial cost; itemizing trans-
portationassistanceprojects to be acquiredorpurchasedby thePenn-
sylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation;authorizingthe incurring of
debtwithout the approvalof the electorsfor thepurposeoffinancing
theprojects, statingthe estimatedusefullife ofcertain of theprojects,
andmakingan appropriation.”

Section402. Continuation of Existing Law.—Theprovisions of
this act, so far as they are the sameas those of existing law, are
intendedasa continuationofsuchlaw andnot asnewenactments.

Section403. ReorganizationPlan.—(a) The governing bodies of
all countiesof the third class andsecondclass A which are involved
with any city of the first class fri the operation of a mass trans-
portationsystemtogetherwith the mayor of anycity of thefirst class
in consultationwith the Governorshall submit to the Governorand
the General Assemblya plan for the reorganization of any trans-
portation authority createdpursuant to the act of August14, 1963
(P.L.984, No.450), known as the “Metropolitan Transportation
AuthoritiesAct of 1963,” or thisact within ninetydaysof the dateof
final enactmentof thissection.Thereorganizationplan shall contain a
discussionofand recommendationsconcerningthefollowing:

(1) the vetopowerinvestedin the transportationboard;
(2) the difficulties occasioned by dual ownership of real and

personalpropertybysuch authorityandanycity of thefirst class;
(3) theproblemsprecipitated~y the compositionand structureof

the transportationboard; and
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(4) anyotherissuereasonablyrelated to theforegoing.
(b) If the reorganizationplan is not submittedin accordancewith

subsection(a) no authority createdpursuant to the “Metropolitan
TransportationAuthoritiesAct of 1963” shall continueto be eligible
to receiveanyStatefunds.

Section404. Appointmentof New Officers.— The transportation
board ofanyauthority createdpursuantto the actofAugust14, 1963
(P.L.984, No.450), known as the “Metropolitan Transportation
AuthoritiesAct of 1963,” or this act shall appoint a new counselto
the boardand controller prior to June30, 1980.

Section405. Appropriations.—(a) The sum of $5,360,000, or as
much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated to the
SoutheasternPennsylvaniaTransportationAuthorityfor the exclusive
purposeof maintaining and rehabilitating presently owned transit
vehicles.

(b) The sum of $2,600,000,or asmuch thereofas may be neces-
sary, Is hereby appropriated to the Port Authority of Allegheny
Countyfor the exclusivepurposeof maintaining and rehabilitating
presentlyownedtransit vehicles.

(c) Thesumof $22,500is herebyappropriatedto the WestallRail
TransportationAuthority in WestmorelandCountyto provideprelimi-
nary funding relating to the developmentof a light rail commuter
service.

(d) Thesumof $665,000, or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
Isherebyappropriatedto the remainingtransportationauthoritiesfor
the exclusivepurpose of maintaining and rehabilitating presently
ownedtransitvehicles.

Section406. DemandResponseEntitlementGrants.—(a) Except
for grants madefor reducedfare serviceon local common carrier
transportationsystemsin countiesof the first and secondclass, the
grants authorizedunderArticle II, section203(5)(ii) and (iii) shall be
suspendedfor the fiscal years 1980-1981and 1981-1982.In lieu of
paymentof suchgrants authorizedundersubparagraphs(ii) and (iii),
the grants for suchfiscal yearsshall be madedirectly to countiesin
suchamountandfor suchpurposesasis hereinafterprovided:

(1) For thefiscal years1980-1981and 1981-1982only, grantsfrom
the StateLotteryFund shall be madedirectly to all counties,except
countiesof thefirst and secondclass. The total amountto begranted
by the departmentfor eachfiscal year shall be computedby multi-
plying the following dollar amountfixed for a personsixty-fiveyears
ofageor older by the total numberofall suchelderlypersonsresiding
in all countiesotherthan in countiesof thefirst andsecondclass;for
thefiscalyear 1980-1981,the dollar amountof the multiplier shall be
$9.50per elderlyperson;andfor the fiscalyear 1981-1982,the dollar
amount of the multiplier shall be $4.75 per elderly person. Each
countyentitled to receivea grant underthisparagraph shallhavefive
yearsfrom the effectivedateof this act to applyfor and receivesuch
grant.
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(2) Thedepartment,after determiningthe total dollar amountof
the grantfor eachfiscal year, shall then apportion each suchfiscal
yearamountby a fraction for eachcounty, the numeratorof which
shall be the total numberofpersonssixty-fiveyearsof age or older
residing within a particular countyother thancountiesof thefirst and
secondclass, and the denominatorof which is the total number of
personssixty-fiveyearsof age or older residing in all of the counties
other than countiesof the first and secondclass. Theamount thus
apportionedfor each countyshall then be the grant entitlementfor
said countyfor eachof saidfiscal years, exceptthat no county, by
virtue of application of its apportionmentfraction, shall receiveless
than a minimumof $25,000 or a maximumof $400,000in thefiscal
year 1980-1981or less than a minimumof $12,500or a maximumof
$200,000for the fiscal year 1981-1982. To aid the department in
computingapportionmentfractions, it shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary of Aging to furnish to the departmentthe latest statisticaldata
thenavailable on personssixty-fiveyearsof age or older residing in
suchcounties.

(‘3) Countiesother than countiesof thefirst and secondclassmay
obtain their shareofthefiscalyeargrants by filing for eachfiscalyear
with the departmentan application on a form prescribedby it. The
departmentshall require with such application a transportationplan
plus such other informationas the departmentmay require to estab-
lish to the satisfactionof the departmentthat the county plans to
provide an integratedtransportationsystemon a free or reducedrate
basisfor thosepersonssixty-fiveyearsof ageor older residingin such
county. The grants madeby the departmentshall be utilized by the
countyasfollows:

(I) in counties where local mass transportation systemswhich
provide shared ride public services now operate or where trans-
portationservicesare establishedundertheprovisionsof this section,
lossesresultingfrom providingsuchservicesshall be reimbursedfrom
the counties’allocation using the reimbursementcriteria outlined in
Article II, section203(5); and

(ii) expendituresincurredor to be incurredin the planning,devel-
opingand establishingof local transportationsystemsin a countyfor
personssixty-fiveyearsor older; or

(iii) expendituresincurred or to be incurred for the expansionor
extensionof now existinglocal mass transportationsystemswithin a
countyfor the purposeof providing transportation servicesfor the
elderly in those geographicalareas of the county which are not
servicedat all orareinadequatelyservicedbysuchsystem;or

(iv) expendituresincurredor to be incurredby the countyfor the
planning, developing and establi thing of a county transportation
systemandfor the purchase, ownership,operation and maintenance
of buses, vans or otherpassenger-typevehiclesusedfor transporting
within the countypersonssixty-five’yearsof ageor older; or
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(v) thegrants madeto countiesfor categories(ii), (iii) and (iv) may
be usedas matchingfunds to obtain State or Federal aid for the
establishing,expandingor acquiring transportationsystemsin order to
providetransportationfor the elderly.

(b) The departmentshall have the authority to promulgatesuch
rules and regulationsasmay be necessaryto implementthe purposes
of this section.Theserulesand regulationsshall includeprovisionsto
preventthe duplication of existing transportationservices.Suchregu-
lations, in accordancewith theprovisionsof the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,”
shallnot takeeffectuntil thesamearesubmittedto theDepartmentof
Agingfor comment.

(c) Upon the termination of thefiscal year 1981-1982,no further
grants shall be madedirectly to the countiesunder this paragraph:
Provided, however, That no countyreceivinga fiscalyear grant under
thisparagraph shall forfeit suchgrant or be deniedsubsequentfiscal
yeargrants solelyon the basisthat the countyhasfailed within either
the fiscal year 1980-1981or 1981-1982to fully and completelyimple-
ment its transit systemfor the elderly, it being the intent of the
GeneralAssemblyto provideeachcountyfiveyearsfrom the effective
dateof this act in which to phasein and makeoperationalsometype
of transit systemfor the elderiy. In the eventthat any countyfails
within suchfive yearsto provide sometypeof an operational transit
systemfor the elderiy, anyunspentand unencumberedgrant moneys
madeto the countiesfor thefiscalyears1980-1981or 1981-1982shall
be returnedthrough the Departmentof Transportationfor depositin
the State Lottery Fund for use in the grant program provided in
section203(5)or for otherseniorcitizensprograms.

Section407. Repeals.—Thefollowingactsare repealed:
Act of August14, 1963 (P.L. 984, No.450), knownas the “Metro-

politan TransportationAuthoritiesActof 1963.”
Act of January 22, 1968 (P.L.27, No.7), knownas “The Penn-

sylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthorityAct of 1967.”
Section 4. Except for section204 of Article II, which shall take

effect January1, 1981, this act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—This 10th day of July, 1980,exceptas to the following:

ARTICLEIV
TRANSITIONAND MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section405. Appropriations.—(a) Thesum of $5,360,000, or as
much thereof as may be necessary,is hereby appropriated to the
SoutheasternPennsylvaniaTransportationAuthority for the exclusive
purpose of maintaining and rehabilitating presently owned transit
vehicles.
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(b) The sumof $2,600,000,or as muchthereofas may be neces-
sary, is hereby appropriated to the Port Authority of Allegheny
Countyfor the exclusivepurposeof maintaining and rehabilitating
presentlyownedtransit vehicles.

I withhold my approval from these two items due to insufficient
revenues.

(c) Thesumof $22,500is herebyappropriatedto the WestallRail
TransportationAuthority in WestmorelandCountyto provideprelimi-
nary funding relating to the developmentof a light rail commuter
service.

This item is approved in the sum of $13,000. I withhold my
approvalfrom the balanceof this item dueto insufficient revenues.

(d) Thesumof $665,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybe necessary,
is herebyappropriated to the remaining transportationauthoritiesfor
the exclusive purpose of maintaining and rehabilitating presently
ownedtransitvehicles.

I withhold my approvalfrom this item dueto insufficient revenues.

DICK THORNBURGH


